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MEDICAL CHIRONICLEs

VoL. V.] DECEMBER, 1857. [No. 7.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE XXI.-Cases in Surgery. By D. C. MAcC.LLUX, M.D.,
M.RC.S.L., Professor of Clinical Surgery, McGill College; one of
the Surgeons to the Montreal Gencral Iospital, &c.

Case 3.-Removal of Internal Piles by the Ecraseur Linéaire of
Chassaignt:.

The profession in France and Great Britain have lately been much
interested in a new instrument, the invention of the celebrated Parisian
surgeon Chassaignac, and called by him the metaflic articulated ligature.
He first brought it before the Surgical Society of Paris in the year 1850;
but since that Lime it bas undergone various modiScations, and thore are
at present two or three different kinds of écraseura in use. The one
which meets with the approval of the inventor is manufactured by
Matthieu of Paris, and is the one generally employed in England. The
following woodcut, which I introduce with the view of facilitating the
description and enabling the reader to comprehend better the peculiari-
ties of the instrument, is an exact representation of a highly-finished and
beautiful ôcraseur made by Meurs. J. & J. Ferguson, Giltapur Street
London.*

The pries of tbls instrument in Uhree guineau; but the Mesrs. Y. write ne
that fty ea fbrnash derseurs made according to Charrière's pattern for thirty
shMlinLg. Shouli amy of our ruaders feel duirous of obtaining one, they esa
do oby plaeIag thmslvue in communication vith Ur. Dawson, who wil take
orders Gr thess.
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The first of the above figures represents the instrument compleie
and in working order. It consists of B, a flattened tube or sheath of
polished netal, measuring eleven inches in length and half an inchin
widti; the bore being about four lines by three. At onle end-is
arranged a wooden handle, A ; and just above the. handie, on each id
of the tube, a strong spring-catch, D, to play into the teeth of the two
rods, E, whicl traverse the centre. As the tube is open at both end;
the rods may be readily removed. They are square mietallie bars, per-
fectly smooth on their inner or applied surfaces, but notched on their
outer sides. At one end they are firmnly connected with a steel handie,
F by means of screws, and at the other they are furnishcd with swiel
pivots, on which is fistened the chain, C. When the instrument is
worked, it is held firmly with one hand by the wooden handle onthe
barrel, whilst with the other th., extremities of the steel liandle, into whicb
the bars arc fixed, are alternately raised and depressed. By these moVe
ments the bars alternately advance, the extent of the motion being deter
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mined by the spring-catches on each side, which slip into the teeth of the
rods with a cliEcking noise; and as the roda advance, the space in which the
letter C is placed becomes gradually smaller, until at length the chain,
which forms its circumference, is drawn completely into the bore of the
tube. The second figure exhibits the appearance of the bars and chain
removed fromn the barrel. The chain does not differ materially from the
ordinary chain-saw; it is, however, much heavier and stronger.

The object proposed by Chassaignac in the invention of the écraseur
was the obtention of an instrument which should combine the safety of
the ligature with something like the celerity of the knife. And in this
he bas completely succeeded ; for although in its motion it is undoubt-
edly slower than the knife, it is more rapid than the ligature, and can be
used in cases where the knife is wholly inadmiss-bie. " Its action," says
Mr. T. Spencer Wells, "is direct action; not indirect, like the ligature,
which only divides tissues by the process of gangrena it induces. The
écraseur first condenses the tissues it acts on, and then divides them
with extrema regulakity. The wound doefl not appear at all bruised or
tom. When it acts on an artery, it first divides the two internal coata,
which are folded up in such a manner as to plug the vessel. The clomnre
is assisted by the agglutination of the outer coats before they are divid-
ed; and after separation has been effected, the closure is so perfect that
the channel cannot be opened by blowing forcibly through it. Experi-
ments have been made at the Veterinary Sehool near Paris, and the
carotids of sheep have been divided without loss of blood. There is no-
thing surprising in this, when we remember how seldom severe gunshot,
lacerated, or contused wounds bleed; that a limb may be tom off by
machinery and no blood ha lost; and that bites are very rarely attended
by hemorrhage. The lower animals have no occasion to apply a liga-
ture upon the umbilical cord of their young: they siniply bite it
through; and the action of the écraseur is much more like that of biting
than of crushing."

The écraseur lias now been employed in a great variety of cases by
Chassaignac, who appears to consider, like most inventors, that his in-
strument admits of almost universal application in operative surgery.
He ha employed it for the removal of hemorrhoids, prolapeed anus,
polypi of the rectum, uterus, and nose; ha bas performed with it s.mpu-
tation of the breast, tongue, penis, and neck of the uterus,-extirpation
of the testicle, tonsils, vascular and other tumours; and lastly, ha has
used it in the operation for fistula in ano, and the radical cure of vari-
cocele. Mr. O'Doherty, in the Dublin Quarterly Journal for August,
gives the follwing rdsumd of the results in.Wighty.four ens operted oS
by IL Chaauignac it The infnammation which fonows operaion
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by the écraseur is much less than that observed after operations by the
histoury. 2nd. Suppuration is diminished to an enormous degree; î'
much so, that after the operation for fistula or the removal of hemorr.
hoids, there is no need for dressing after the first two or three days: a
little flour dredged on the wound will be enough. 3rd. The slight
traumatic inflammation an 1 little suppuration explain the rapid cicatri.
zation which follows the écraseur. 4th. One of the nost renark-able
properties is that of being unattended with purulent infiltrations in the
neighbouring parts, which so frequently follow operations vith the
knife. 5th. The pain attending and following it is mnuch less than that
folloning the biatoury. Oth. Al hemorrhage, whether prinary or se.
condary, is prevented in a ceî tai n anner ; for not a single instauîce of
neri oua delirium, or of tetainu1, has followed its elmploy ment. 8th. I
it does not whull> pres ent purulent absorption, it certainly diiniahes the
chances of this accident excedingly ; siie out of tLe eighty-four case
observed, on oneo occa.ioa only wasi there any ev.ideuee of its ha%.ing oc.
curred, and thib was in the mjidat of exceptional circuistances which
deprived the operation of its mioat easential qualities. Oth. Complete
absence of the ocabional accidentb of oidinary noundb, such as erysi-

pelas, ho.,pital gangrene, inflammation of absoîbeit, abacesses, &c.
It is essentiaill nebeeary iii using the écrascur that the part to b

rernoved slould be peduni.ulated. In many caaeb tliia may be easily
cffected by eibiaing the base of the tumoui firmily iii a ligatute; but
when the base i. %er3 bi ad, the pait should Le Jdraýn a well vat from
the surface and. seral long cuaned nîeedles passed, in different direc-
tioia, Leneti it. A ligature slould then Le plaeud beneath the needle,
and drau n tightly to fori a peulttie]C. The chain of the instrumnentL
next carried around the neek tius foned, tightened on it, and theî
made to crush its w ay through by working the handle. When a tumour
L i ery la ge, Or e.\teids deepil inito a canal, the best plan of procedure L
to dh ide it inito twN o aeparate parta L> muean of the ccrasur, and havig

pedunculized cahi portion, to remove them bimultaneously, using fur this

purpoae, two iritruimesith. One crastur w ill ansa er quite well, but the
time oecupied wi11 be uuch longer. To pass the chain deeply Leneath
a part, it is necssary to eumploy a long and curved trocar and canul,
suffieiently large to admit the chain freely. Thtis being iade to travee
the base of tIe tumour, the trocar i to be withdrawn and the chain con-
ducted through the canula by iseans of an attached piece of gum elastic
bougie. The canula is then to be removed.

In the use of the ecrascur, says Dr. MacLeod, " it is essential to pro-
ceed with slowness and great gcntleness. The holding of the instrument
firmly, so that it will not shake miuch during use is a niatter of niuch
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moment to the avoidance of hemorrhage. Though in many opeationa
it wil be sufficient to alow half or aven a quarter of a minute to elapse
between each movement, yet to avoid all fear of hemorrhage in the case
of very vascular growths, it is well to give a minute to each link. This
apparent slowness, and the absence of that ' dasb.' so mneh encVeted in
the surgery of this country, and which this slowness prevents, is one
reason why I believe the écraseur will not make such way as it otherwise
might in England."

Case.-(Reporied by Mr. Duckett.)

Catherine O'B., aged 24, a strong robust girl, a servant by occupation,
was admitted into the Montreal General Hospital some time during the
month of February, 1857, suffering fron an attack of Periostitis. About
the end of March, she complained to Dr. MacCallum of being much
troubled with " bleeding piles." She stated that she firt noticed them
six years ago, previously to which, however, blood occasionally escaped
from the bowels during defecation. At first they were small in size, and
protruded only during a motion ; sometimes they disappeared entirely
for montha, but returned whenever she was exposed to cold, or suffered
from constipation. Latterly they have increased considerably in length,
and protruding at times during locomotion, they cause great pain and
inconvenience. They always bleed during the passage of a motion, and
sometimes so frcely as to produce faintness, and subsequent debility.
On examination, the anal orifice is seen to be surrounded with loose folds
of skin, evidently the remains of external hemorrhoids. By slight strain-
ing efforts, three internal tumeurs are brought into, view. They are
somewhat pendulous; situated near the upper margin of the internal
sphincter, and quite close to each other. The largest of the thre is
about the size of the extremity of the middle finger.

The patianthaving beau prepared by the administration ofadose of castor
Oil the previous night, and an enema of warm water half an hour before the
time appointed for the operation, she was placed on the operating table,
lying on her side, her thighs flexed upon the abdomen, and har buttocks
protruding slightly beyond the edge of the table. Chloroform being given
to the extent of producing a complete anæsthetic effect, the largest of the
hSemorrhoids was seized with a vulselluni and drawn down until it wa
quite external. A amall firm ligature was then drawn tightly around
its basé, and a pedicle being thus formed, the chain of the dcmaeur wu
made to encircle it closely. The instrument was then worked, the inter-
val alowed to elapse between each movement of the bandle being half
a minute. An asistant, holding a watch in bis band, gave notie. when-
ever the thirty seconda had expired. At the termination of twelve min-
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utes fron the commencement of the operation, is was noticed that a
small portion of the mucous membrane renained unsevered, and that
a portion of the tuinour was being drawn into the sheath of the instra.
ment. This necessitated the relaxation of the chain for the purpose of
drawing the tumour mell out, and extending it firnly. Being tight.
ened around it once more, and the handle worked, it soon acconiplibei
the complete detachment of the bœemorrhoid. The whole time occupied
vas fifteen minutes. No hemorrhage wiatever occurred, and the result.

ing wound was a mere line. The two remaining tumours were removed
a few days afterwards. They were included in the saine ligature, and
consequently taken away together. After this latter operation the pa.
tient lost fully eiglt ounces of blood, attributable to the circunstance of
lier having once started suddenly during the course of the operation.
The wound in both instances healed with great rapidity.

ARTICLE XXII.- Observations o. tlie Pelvie Visera, by M. F. COLDY,
A.M., M.D.

The importance of the functions perforned by the viscera of the pelviz,
with their associate connection and great sensibility, renders their fune.
tional actions, as to their influence on each other in their abnormal state
as well as their morbid influence on remote parts, in their disturbed
manifestations, a subject of too mueli consequence not to engage the
close attention of all engaged in the practice of nedicine. They all
receive the sane nerves not only cerebral but spinal and splanchnic, and
of course possess all the sensibility and contractility of both the animal
and organic life. In all their functional nets the rectal apparatus, which
I allided to iii the August number of your Journal, is brought into re-
quisition. It is thius that their functions becone identified with those~of
the descending bowel.

To illustrate some Of these influences, I beg to refer to a few casesout
of the many which have passed under my observation, and which have a
bearinîg on the subject. Mrs. C , cf this Township, whose case, as a
clairvoyant, I reported in the Boston Medical Journal, some 18 years ag,
was a womnan of refinenent, higlly intelligent, strictly religious, anad
possessed a higlh moral standing. In early life she had inflammnation in
the pelvie viscera whiclh resulted in closure of the uterine walls, and the
menstruation which occurred in after life, proceeded froin the upper part
of the vagina. Tiese facts I did not know wlile she lived, but in my
report I stated as a reimarkable fact, that lier menstruation had been uni-
formn-never profuse or in excess-and that leucorrhœa did not cause tha
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usual faintneus and palpitation of the heart, and that her pulse under al
circumstanees had been unifornly about 80. In the different periods Of
iliness, in which I attended her, there was in all a most astonishing
development of sensibility. She would, at times, remain unconscious for
several days, still her muttering indicated intense suffering from pain in
the head. At other times she would remain totally blind for several
days, yet she appeared susceptible to lighit, as a candle brought into the
room would cause vomiting followed by general spasms.

She was subject to turns of reverie in which the mental powers seemed
poetically developed, as she would change afl subjects introduced, into
poetry on the instant. IIer religious and other lectures given in her
reveries were pre-appointed by herself and given with perfect regularity.
It appeared in some of them that all vitality was concentrated about the
head as ber face would be flusshed, while the surface and extremities be-
came cold and pulse scarcely perceptible.

At times she was remarkably clairvoyant, and would tell the time and
read the smallest print in total darkness. We gave her a very small testa-
ment in one of her reveries, I drew up the bed clothes between her eyes
and the book, and she read a part of the 5th chapter in Matthew, and
part of one in Revelations. During this time ber eyes were closed and
the room without light. She also read the very small print under the
picture of Christ instructing Nicodemus. My wife and Dr. Barnard, now
of Texas, were present with others. In the post mortem I first mistook
the stomach for the colon. It was about 10 inches in length and 2 in
breadth. In cutting, it had the brittleness of tendon, and altho'she died
of peritonitis the stomach did not appear inflamed. The walls of the
uterus from appearauce had been closed before menstruation ever took
place. The upper two thirds of the vagina was fuil of red pointa from
whieh the menstrual blood had flowed. These were eather pores re-
sembling those in hogs leather. The brain was healthy in appearance
but somewbat engorged with blood.

A case occurred about four years ago which illustrates the functional
characler of the descending bowel. I was called to counsel with Dr. M.
The woman had been sick, as they supposed dangerously, about three
day. She had most violent periodie pains in the line of the descending
bowel. Dr. M. had bled, cupped and given her physia without relief
The latter they said operated well. She told me that ase had, at times,
got relief from change of position, yet the pains would return. She had
nkOnS in the transverse colon or in the small intestines and altho' she was
fte from tenemmus and dysuria, I suggested an examination. Icould not
reach the os-tinces with tIe finger, but on pm.ing the finger up the re-.
tum I found th" the uterua had fallen directly back and was so Ormly
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pressed against the sacrum that I was not able to move it. I prepared from
cloth dipped in melted wax, two bougies, one I passed into the vagina
the other into the rectum. After raising the hips these were passed up.
ward, and I removed the uterus from its impacted state. The patient wa
then well. While présent I noticed the peculiar parturient character ci
the pains in their periodicity. There had been no tenesmusfor the fixed
state of the rectum would not permirit its being raised by the levator
muscles. Iad there been stricture of the rectum there would have been
tenesmus ard pain extending to the transverse colon and perhaps to the
small intestines. In this case both the rectum and uterus were firmly
fixed and the pain in the descending bowel assumed a parturient charse.
ter. I see a case lately reported in Braithwaite in which small piecesof
wood had been passed into the os-uteri. The only symptom produced, wo
a continued tenesmus, till they were removed, and more recently I see a
case of henmorrhage from the rectum which could not be relievel
till the os-uteri, which was found diseased, was cauterized. I have no
doubt but ergot acts on the uterine systeni through the medium of the
descending bowel. I have long used small doses of castor oil as a par.
turient in lingering cases. Ergotine bas been of late used successfully in
dysentery. I think both ergot and nux-vomica thrown up the bowel in
enema would act as a parturient.

The peculiar symptoms in hydrophobia point to the rectum as its
primary seat. If it should prove so, atrong anodyne injections alternail
with nitrate of silver, might prove successful. l this case they shold
be very strong. It would not be possible in the limits of an article la
your journal, to enumerate aIl the cases bearing on this subject. I fee
very sure that eight tenths of all cases in insane asylums will be found
connected with disordered states of parts connected with the pelvie vis.
cera. The latç epidemie colonitis in this village presented one remark.
able phenomenon. In some places there would be a sudden cessation J
the dysenterie discharges and nothing except a watery fluid pass-at the
same time' symptomu ninfant cholera would supervene, such as retch.
ing, spasma in the extremities, cerebral symptoms and death. The uppet
part of the rectum was spasmodically contracted so that a bougie could
not pass, while the lower part of the rectum was open and relaxed. h
such cases occurring in the adult an infusion of 5 or 6 grains of opium,
if it could be thrown up the rectum and retained would relieve the sp&
modic contraction in 15 minutes and the -usual discharge would follow
In one case not a drop could be thrown up, the rectum was so firmly1
contracted. In this case I directed belladonna te be thrown into tha
vagina with the same favorable results. In one case this spasmodic state
was brought on at two different times by cathartic medicine.
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In females of plethoric habits and great sensibility subject to periodi-
cal loss of consciousness, usually there will be found constipation from a
strong contractile state of the rectum. The neck of the uterus is gene-
rally rigid from the same cause. It appears that the natural stmimJns of
the blood together with periodicity, is too much for the sensitive organ
and the disturbance is felt in the sensory ganglia, and a loss of con-
seiousness for a time is the result. This may be permanent and resultin
death. I saw a case lately iii which the patient remained unconscious
for twelve weeks. Previous to her marriage-eight or ton years ago-
she was remarkably sensitive in the pelvic organs. She was much
troubled with hemorrhoids with great sexual sensitiveness. This was follow-
ed by peculiar spasmodic affections about the throat. The same nerves
arc sent to the throat that supply the pelvis and arise near the sensory

ganglia. After the birth of her first child she remained well till about a
year since, when the same irregularity of the functions of the pelvie viscera
returned which was soon followed with this loss of consciousness. Post
M.-Brain showed rather a paucity of blood. The first inch of spinal
cord contracted to one third its normal diameter and.as hard as a whip-
cord. No lesion of the brain except a little harduess near the point
where the cerebral nerves emanate which supply the pelvic organs and
the throat. An examination of the pelvic viscera was not permitted.

This is the 2nd case which I have seen, evidently of pelvic origin.
The firat case was in a man some 30 years ago. He had been slender in
form. le became subject to occasional loss of consciousness which una-
ually continued three or four days. If food could then be forced into his
stomach hé would revive. Prof. M. advised a course of spirits turpentine
for worms. Prof. S. advised a course of blue pilla. Dr. A., an eminent
physician in Vt., advised frequent bleeding, considering the case apo-
plectic. After adopting this course he became corpulent, and at his
death hie weight was over 200 lbs. When hé applied to me I enquired
into the state of the sexual system, hé told me of hie excesses
and said that for years so great was the sensitiveness that he could
not pas near a female without seminal loss. When hé died I under-
stood he had been unconscious for 9 days. I was sent for to examine
the body--brain normal in appearance but much engorged. The
f1rt portion of the spinal cord for an inch, sbrunken to half its usual aize
and aabby. There were no worms. The large bowel was uleersted at
certain points, but as my record is now lost I cannot now tell at what
parts. The testicles shrunk to less than half size and flabby. The
duodenum was coated with a tenacious mucous.

I should have mentioned that in the cases called dysentery like that
above described, there is au extension of inflammation to the muscular
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coat. It is not true dysentery but bas been called so these five or six
years back, in New England, where it bas prevailed extensively. Whut
I wisl to call attention to is the fact that when the disease is confined
principally to the aecending and transverse colon there are no cerebral
symptons altho' the fever and discharges are equally bad. But in case
where the descending bowel and the rectum are its principal seat there
will bc aberration of the mind or coma. In these cases the rectum
will often be purple, and leeching it is the most direct means of removing
the stupor. The seat of the disease can be ascertained by careful pres.
sure in the course of the large intestine, as the part affected will be ten.
der and perhaps slightly liard.

Stanstead, C. E., 18 Nov., 1857.

ART. XXIIL-Puerperal Vomitinq cured by the Induction of Labor;
Ly FiŽxcis W. SiiEREFF, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.

Having recently read your article on Professor Cazeau's late work
on the Diseases of Pregnancy, &c., I thought it might be interesting to
some of your rendors to relate a case of severe Puerperal Vomiting which
lately came under my care. My patient, Mrs. Moore, first consulted me
four ycars ago, being in the eigth month of ber fifth pregnancy. She
complained of almost constant vomiting, and had been reduced to great
debilityby absolute inanition. A few doses of hydrarg. cum cretà ana
opium checked the vomiting, and she was delivered of a healthy child at
the proper time. The placenta was retained, and she had considerable
hemorrhage before I reached her residence, which was about nine miles
distant. She became antemic and was confined to bed for nearly thre*
months. She eventually was quite restored to health, and bas not beea.
pregnant since until this time. On the 26th of July last I was requesteê
to visit her. I fonnd her apparently healthy, and robust looking, pulse
natural. She stated that she was in ber seventh month of pregnancy
and that since its commencement she had vomited a great dea but that
lately it had become much more troublesome, and that she was afraid
of relapsing into her former condition, as ber bowels were rather costive-
I prescribed the pills and a mixture of chloroform and tinet. lavand. comp;
and at the same time paid great attention to the state of her bowels. On
the loth of August I was again called to visit ber. She stated that since
the 7th, the vomiting had been almostconstafnt, that she retained nothing
on ber stomach and that she vomited a great deal more thansheswalloweL,
She complained of great thirst, pain in the epigastrium, great anxiety anÎ
restlessness, and was urgently calling for relief. Pulse 120 of go%
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strengtb, breath fotid, having the odour of chloroforn. I bled lier to
the amount of 2 viii without causing fainting, and prescribad at different
times calomel and opium, s.nna, enemas, warm applications to the epigas.
trium, creosote mixture, &c., but all of no avail, the vomiting continued as
bad as ever. The swallowing ofa little fluid of any kind was almost immedi-
ately followed by great retching and vomiting. The fluids vomited were
colourless and inodorous, and largely exceeded what had been swallowed.
In addition to the medicines picscribed, I ordered noiirishing enemas to
be freonentlv administered.

11th, symptons rather more favourable, voniting not se severe, and
bas slept a little, complains more of debility, skin rather cool. las
retained a little opium, which she tLinks has relieved her.

12th, 8 a.m.-Is much worse, vominig ns bad as ever, estremities
cold, skin wrinkled and withered like a person in collapse of cholera.
Has very great anxieLy, and calling urgently for fresh air. IIad to get

her bed elevated to the height of the window .,o that she mighit have
her head in the open air. Pulse 1-.0 weak and variable. As it was
evident that death must soon ensue if relief iwas not obtaineJ, I deter-
mined to bring on labour ; but bef.ore doing so, I requcsted that Dr.
Anderson, a neighboring practitmner, night be sent for. Ho arrived at
3 p.m., and agreed with me on the propriety of immediately inducing
labour. I introdneed a flexible catheter into the uterus, ruptured
the membranes, and drew off about 8 oz of liquor amnii. My patient
was relieved almost immediately, an? the vomiting ceased. I prescribed
1 drachm of tineture of Ergot every two or three hours, supporting her
strength at the same time with stimulanta and nourishing enemas. She
remained easy and comfortable all night, and next morning, about twelve
hours after the rupture of the membranes, labour pains came on, and
continued regularly all day, but at long intervala. About 8 p.m, I
administered an enema of infusion of ergot, which soon had a most power
ful effect, and within an hour afterwards ahe was safely delivered of a
living child which cried lustily. It, however, lived only about eight
houms. My patient rapidly recovered, and in two or three weeks was
entirely restored to her uBual health. In this case so urgent were the
symptoms and so rapid had been the approach of sinking and coliapse,
that I have no doubt that the delay of the operation for a few hours
more would have proved fatal. From the immediate relief experienced
after drawing off the liquor amnii, it would appear as if the cause of the
vomiting liad been the pressure of the gravid uterus.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

ART. XIV.-Lectures on the Diseams of Women. By Camaics Wxarl
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians; Examiner in Midwifery
at the Royal College of Surgeons of England; Physician Accoucher
te St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and Physician to the Hospital for
Sick Children. Part 1. Diseases of the Uterus. Philadelphia:
Blanchard k Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson. Quebec: Middletoe
& Dawson. 1857.

Dr. West is one of the few physicians who feel that in return for th*
opportunities they have had of attending an hospital, they lie under an
obligation to the profession at large to communicate the reauls of the
experience or information acquired for its improvement; in short that hi,
has enjoyed a privilege, and now desires to discharge the obligation.
Whether this opinion be sound or not, is open we believe to doubt, mince
in the first place it may be retorted that an hospital attendant owes the
profession positively nothing for his appointment, inasmuch as he do*..
not receive it from this body; secondly, that he is the servant of the,
publie by whom virtually ho is placed in his office of responsibility; and
lastly, that the publie look for no other return than a faihul1 nd akUif
discharge of the duties upon which he enter,-which it is not too much
to say may be rendered at least as efficiently when the real necessities rf
the patients are properly ministered to, as when the unfortunate persons
are merely used as vessels for novel experimenta and spectacles of strange
observations. We are far from implying that physicians in attendance
at an hospital should disregard the interesta of the profession; when thes
can be conjoined with the grand intention just contended for,-undoubt
odly the accomplishment is most praiseworthy and beneficial; but we
still disclaim against its being considered a requirement that can b
justly expected, and do uncompromisingly deny that it is an imposed
debt that must be discharged.

The present part which within the next three yeara will, with the e&-
deavor of the author, be followed by a second,-is upon the disorders of
menstruation, and of the structural affections of the uterus, inelodirg
misplacements and outgrowths, and its entire matter is distributed
through twenty lectures. The reputation that Dr. West acquired from bis
former productions, particularly that upon diseases of infancy and child.-
hood, will secure for this important addition te ob*tetrical literature, ge
neral attention, and a favorable reception; and we shall be disappointed
if upon examination it does not prove well worthy of its antecedeut:
Personally we regard it as a work especially meriting character from the



orinal snd industrious researches of the author, since through these it
tends to modify, sustain, impeach, or advance the knowledge usually enter-
tuined and promulgated upon the pathological section into the discuusion
of which it enters.

Tie claie of diseases always urging a strong claim on oar consi-
dorations is that for which hitherto we have found no efficient remedy,
which ccur, as Dr. W. beautifally obseives,-" wheu natuare's alche-
my has well nigh reached its end, and the power to transmute the rough
material into the highly organized and wonderfully complex timsues of
the body is almost gone." This marked clams produces a product which
insinuating itself into parts to which it is most inoongruous in structure,
liaces tLem in such a condition of heterogeniety as ne longer to be amen-
able to the treatment, which under judicious employment, is effective in
accomplishing the certain remioval of the more homulogous exudations
of diseased action. The general account our author gives of malignant
disea is highly interesting and very instructive. In reference to the
prevalence of the different species of the common genus, ho says,-" of a
hundred and twenty cases of uterine cancer, of which I have a record,
the disease appeared, from an examination during the patients' life to be
of the medullary kind, in a hundred and eight, epithelial in ton, and
coiloid in two, while in nUL a iplu ntae did:i I recogniza the cha-
racters of schirrus." The rnrity of true carcinoma is thus shewn, con-
trary to the opinion, of former days, of its relative frequency. There is
reason for believing that in many alleged cases the nane bas been un-
doubtedly misapplied. Concerning the comparatively rare presence of the
lesion in the married and in the single, in the fertile and sterile female it
ls observed. " Though ample proof to the contrary bas been long since
adduced, we still find it asserted sometimes that single women and those
who have had no children are most liable to be attacked by cancer. 'l he
truth appears to ho the direct reverse of thais statemont; for out of 118
of the 120 cases on which my remarks were chiefly founded, there wore
but two in which the pat-ents were single women, and only seven in
which they were sterile; in other words, there was but one aterile mar-
riage in every 16.6 of the cancer patients, while the general avemage among
my patients at St. Bartholomew's Hospital wus 1 sterile marriage la
every 85." We take it the lat averment refera to patients with al di-
eases generally. "Nor is this all; but the further we carry this inquiry.
the more strikingly does it appear,-not that sterility, but rather that
over-feeundity predisposes te uterin. cancer." In order to exhibit by
stadti h résulte of labora in parturient women safering -ader me-
lignU6 disa. h. hs thrown into a tabular arrangement the experi-
mues 0f M , e-previMs wriSr and kom thee the genral conoa"S i"mo



that ma) be sammedi up are, that iu 74 labors, 41 mothers perishedin or
very soon after labor, and 33 recovered from the effects of the delivery.
In 71 instances when the fate of the child is announced there were only
26 li e births, the remaitinÀg 47 infants bing dead. Dr. West considers
15 months to be the average daration of life in uterine cancer.-this
expression it will be obser% ed is different tu a rather popular notion, that
the patients with schirrus have the gloony prospeut before them of seve-
ral years of irremediable anguish. In reference to the three most com.
mon symptoms by which its course ib denoted, Niz: pain, disoharge and
homurrhage. We learn fron 116 cases investigated by Dr. W. pain or
various kinds and of varions degrees of intensity existed in 19, 8 per
cent.; hSnorrhiag- geterally profuse, without pain in 43, 1 per cent.;
homorrhage accompauied by pain in 11, 2 per c.nt.; pain and leucorr-
hœ-a or natery discharge, sometimes offensive, iii 10, 3 per cent., and
leucorrlhea or other discharge without pain in 13, 3 per cent. Each of
these threc great indications i fully examined, and its signification duly
weighed. With regard to the last naned, w e are inforned. " Contrary
to wlat is still laid down in soute buoks, bleeding so far from being a
proof that the disease has reaicd te stage of ul-eration is often the
earliest sign of its existence, since it is ientioned in 43 per cent. of the
cases as preceding an3 other aihnent." And the piactical advantage of
remenbering this truth depends upon tihe use, tu which it may be
turned, by preparing the pratitiviner for tb developient of a formidable
disease, wlen outuardly theleeding appeara to bc causeless, and indue-
ing him to attaci a mtore grau importance to ithe occurrence than to a
superficial obsen er the case seeni, to justify. - The form in whiich the
bleeding first shews itaelf is veiy 1arioutis. Sonetimes it is a draining of
ldood, nLt profusc, but contiInuous, reseubling the discharge of an ordi-
nary menstrual period, except that it may Iot have come on at the rigit
epoi, au tiat it gencrally contintues for a longer time until it excite
anxiety by its peristence, or in other instances, by the frequency of its
return. . . . . It is, how el -r, iiopre commun for hiomuorrhage to take

lace either at the menstrual period, or a day or two after its cessation;
but thougli an ill-niarked periodicity is generally observable in a1l hoe-
mnorrLages fim the womub,-whxateer Le the cause, and whi.tever the
age of te paienit in wlomît they occur, it is ccrtainly unusual for inn
*struation iii cascs of caieer tu cottinue regnlar in its return......
A few Cases occur of a sinlgle profuse outbreak of blood, iot followedby
anv return of ioinorrihage, or merely by occasional admixture of san-
giniîeotub fiuid witI the disitarge which takes place at other times.
. . The source of hwmorrhage continues to be the saie, after ulcera-
tioit Lis tak,..n place, as it was before, and the blood is furnished much
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les by the diseased surface than by the vhç!e mucous membrane of thé
womb. . . . . There is nq aironger evidence that tha uleStmd
arane fumishes but a amall Part of the bleeding than is aforded by ita
invariable dim;aution, often by its complets cessation in the advanced
stages of cancer,-while in not a few instances in which the process of
ulSeration bas been most rapid, and the destruction of tisues mont ex-
tensive there has been, but little bleediag or hemorrhage, entirely con-
b.ed to the outset of the disease."

The researches of recent times into the histology of Cancer generally
has served by application to improve and systematize the descriptions of
special examples previously admitted though vaguely understood. Of
this circumstance the subject under notice presents a remarkable illustra-
tien. Formerly it was the custom to describe a variety of affections of
the os uteri in such a style as te lead the reader te consider each one a
separate disorder, baving no community with the others. This method
and idea caused a natural estrangement of the whole number, and left
no settled convictions behind as te the true nature or inherent dissimi-
larities of the lesions themselves. Such an arrangement was purely ar-
bitrary, and excluded every trace of those happy generalizations that had
served te s'mplify and we may add elucidate kindred topics. The cauli-
flower excresence was thus understood to be a specifie lesion, and of pe-
cular development. Since, however, the discovery of the modes of
origin and of progression of cancer, we are prepared to understand that
cauliflower excrescence is but a varicty of the epithelial form of the
latter disease. Dr. West accordingly tells us :-" The epithelial cancer
of the uterus p-esents itself under two forme; either assuming the cha-
racter of a granular outgrowth from the lips of the uterus, or else of an
intractable ulceration of their surface. In its most characteristio form,
the first variety is the èaulifower ezcrescence of Dr. John and Sir Charles
Clarke. But of far more common occurrence are cases which, though
essentially the aime, present points of differenco approximating them to
ordinary medullary cancer." He then proceeds te set forth in order the
distinguishing anatomical features of the forms of disease to which refer-
ence has just be4n made.

But with ail the advantages of modern studies, some uterine affections
are still confessedly occult:-to wit, the corroding uloer of which our
author fitly observes ;-" Its reai natm a. has given rise to much difference
Of opinion, and the rarity of the affection has been a great obstacle to
the thorough underatanding of its nature. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, but tha it might be claaed with rodent ulcers, a indued it hu
bee by all roent microscopic observers, for lik thewc, its apeot rate
Rd mnde of pogrecs are unlike thos of cane, whil nether caMer-



cells nor epithelial formations are present in the adjacent tissues?
Our readers will perceive from the quotations we have made, with what
acumen and minuteness the subject is discussed in the work intitued
above, and this one is but an exponent of its fellow topics. We are satis.
fied Dr. W. has executed bis task with no ordinary fidelity and ability
and whatever fault we may Lave bad vith bin in the beginningwe
have none as ve proceed, and we take our leave with feelings of admira.
tion of his industry, and reasons for the strong recommendation of his
volume.

ART. XV.-Disases of tMe Skin.-By ERAsMUS WILsoN, F.R.S. Fuurth
Ancrican froin tie fourth and enlargcd Lonîdun Editiun. ThIlde-
phia, Blancard & Lea ; Montreal, B. Dawn ; Quebee, Middleton
& Dawson. 185i. p.p. 640.

Froin the number of pages it will be seen by those familiar with for-
mer editions, that the presenthas undergone a considerable enlargemnent,
aiid forms a volume nearly as large again as the dimensions of the edi-
tion first issued. A new system of classification bas been sarranged
which has been based upon the cause of the particular disease; suci a
methe-1, it is conceived, w-ill be less objectionable than tbe older ones
founded upon different principles. The inconvenience that former
readers iay experience from this alteration, which is an illustration of
the uncertain and arbitrary character of classifications generally, will be
more than compensated for if the order is one more consonant to tle
features or peculiarities of natural occurrenc&, every advance in such a
direction being by so much a nearer approach to truth. Cutaneous dis-
cases are grouped together irto five genera, viz; into those arising from
1. General Causes. 2. Special External Causes. 3. Special Iuteril
Causes. 4. The Syphilitic Poison. 5. Aninal Poisons of unknowi
origin, and giving rise ro Eruptive Fevers. Tie first genus as mnay be
expectec, is a very extensive one, and comprises many of the most di-
verse affectione, for froin "generail" causes ensue such opposite disorders,
as Erythema, Erysipelas, Lichen, Eezema, Anthrax, Purpura, &c., be-
tween which there is not the least specific alliance or inherent resem-
blance. And we are not sure but some who are not given to dogm-
tize en controveitible points, will withhold their assent from so widely
separating the first and the last genera, as it is by no icans a settled
matter that Erysipelas, Furuneulus, Purpura, &c, accredited effects of

"generail" causes, are not the results of " animal poisons of unknown
origin." Besides the above subdivisions which are instances of diseases
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&feoting the general structure of the skin, there is superadded a second
tribe, the individuals of which affect the special structure of the sin, and
in thee latter we observe the original design is given up, there being no
Mtempt male to refer them to distinctive divisions according to their
causes. They are simply sub-classed according as t) whether they be
seated in the vascular, nervous, papillary or pigmentary structures, the
sudoriparons or sebiparons organs, the .hair follicles with the hair, and
the nail follicles with the nails. The present edition is enricebd by
several new chapters, viz; upon Classifßcation, General Pathologyof Skin
Diseases, their general Therapeuties, Furuncular diseases, and the Diseases
of the Nails and Nail follicles. Furthernore, in the words of the author
contained in his preface, " To the chapter on Diseases arising from Spe-
cial external causes, I have added Malis, Ambustio and Gelatio; to the
chapter on Diseases arising from Special Internal causes, Scrofuloderma
and Elephantiasis; and to the chapter on the Diseases of the Sebiparous
Glande, a short article on the Malignant Tuberele of the Skin." We
have now endeavoured to mark the principal changes and addenda
which characterize this edition, and we feel they are of such a nature as
will tend to maintain the reputation of its distinguished author for the
scholarship and industry which his previous publications have displayed,
while by increasing the value of the original work, they must serve to
5e::ure an extension of public patronage. Words of praise, however;
upon its general execution, in favor of a treatise so generally esteened as
Wilson "On the Diseases of the Skin," are, we conceive, altogether
unnecessary.

ART. XVI.--Te Medical Student' Vade-.lfecu.-A Compendium of
Anatoiny, Physiology, Chemistry, Poisons, Materia Medica, Phar-
macy, Surgery, Obstetries, Practice of Medicine, Diseases of the Skin,
&c.-By GoEoa MENDENRALL, M.D., Professor of Obetetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children in the Medical College of Ohio;
Member of the American Medical Association, &c. Fifth Edition.
revised and greatly enlarged ; with 224 Illustrations. Philadelphia,
Lindsay & Blakiston; Montreal, B. Dawson; Quebec, Middleton
& Dawson. 1857, p.p. 692.

The title page we should say was complete, the work incomplete.
Turn auy where, right or left, and incompletenes is the order of the
page. . G. "B rnr U.S. What preparations of Bismuth are used
medicinally t The subnitrate or white oxide, it is tonio and antispsmodlo
Dow. 8 to 30 grains in powder or pill." "HEMLocK Coneu, U. .
What is the dose of the Conlium Maoulatum or Hemlock f Of the pow-



defed leaves 3 or 4 grains; of the extract or inspissated juice of the
leaves, 3 grains; tincture, 3 ss. to i. ".Dislocation of the Clavicl
How many ways may the Clavicle be luxated ? It may be luxated at
cither end; and the sternal portion in three directions, forward, back.
ward and upward. They are all easily distinguished by their peculiar
deformity. What is the treatment? The same as for fracture of the
same bone." " CHRoNIC GASTRITIS. What are the Symptoms? They
are very similar to the acute form, only less violent and long continued
with disordered action of all the functions of the stomacli. What is the
treatment ? It may be treated on the saine general principles as the
acute." The extracts are complete, the information incomplete. The
production is but a cobble and one too of a very sorry kind. If its coil.
coctor and other like cobblers would take our advice, they would give
up anatomizing, in such fearfully slicing manner, the poor body and
bones of medicine, cease from their raw manglings, and nu longer pass
off the scanty morsels for the entire subject.

ART. XVI.-The Practice of Surgery.-By JAMES MILLER, F,.R.S.E.,
F.R.C.S.E. Surgeon in ordinary to the Quecen for Scotland ; Sur-
geon in ordinary to Iis Royal Highness Prince Albert for Scotland;
Professor of Surgery in the University of Edinburgh ; Consulting
Surgeon to the Royal Infirmary, &c. Revised by the American
Editor. 4th Edition, froi the lastEdinburgh edition. Illustratedby
364 Engravings on Wood. Philadelphia, Blanchard and Lea; Mon-
treal, B. Dawson ; Quebec, Middleton & Dawson.-1857, p.p. 682.

We believe we have on a former occasion expressed the high estima-
tion in which we regarded Mr. Miller's text book on Practical Surgery,
and it now atords us pleasure to be able to renew our favorable opinion;
it being always a mark of soundness when time or familiarity breeds no
contempt between acquaintances. Intended probably at first as an as-
sistant to the students of bis own class, its merits soon recommended it te
the attention of students elsewhere, among w'hom it is, as far as we know,
received as a standard authority, clear and lcarned, trusty and weighty;
but not confined to even this large body of aspirants, it soon secured the
light of the countenance of even practitioners,-and it is not an insignifi-
cant sign of its value to know it has maintained through a series of years
the good. opinions it first drew forth. No one professing to have a
medical library will be ithout Miller on its shelves.
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ART. XVHl.-2 e Canada .Directory for 1857-58; containing nam
ofprofessional and business men, and of the principal inhabitants in
the cities, towns and villages throughout the Province ; alphabetical
directories of banks, benevolent and religious societies, clergy of ail
denominations, crown land agents, custom-houses and officers of cus-
toms, governmentai departments and employés, militia, newspapers
and periodicals, ports of entry, registrars, post offce department,
post offices and postmasters, with statements of importe and exports,
provincial debt, revenue, expenditure, revenue from canais, trade,
population, school acts, tariffs of custom, &c., and railway and steam-
boat routes throughout Canada. Corrected to November, 1857.
Pp. 1544. Montreal: Printed and published by John Lovell.
Price $5.

We are rejoiced at the completion of this truly great work. It is, in
every respect, a credit to Canadian enterprise. The public spirit of Mr.
Lovell in assuming the onerous responsibilities connected with the pub-
lication of a work demanding se much labour and expense; the prompti-
tude with which he formed his arrangements, regardless of cost, to bring
it to a speedy and successful termination; and the energy lie displayed
in carrying out those arrangements, are equally deserving of the admira-
tion and thanks of the entire community. It is scarcely necessary for us,
we conceive, to advise our readers to come forward to the support of the
publisher and purchase a copy ; for the Canada Dircctory contains such
a fund of information relating te our country, that it must certainly be
regarded as a book indispensable to every educated family.

ART. XIX.-Essay on the Insects and Diseases injurious to the Wheaî
Crops. By H. S. Hra, Esq., M. A., Professor of Chemiatry at
Trinity College, Toronto. Pp. 139. Toronto: Lovell & Gibson.

£mai sur leu IAeces et les Maladies qui efectent lé Blé. Par EBuMe
Duporr, Bar., de St. Joachim, Comté de Montmorenoy. Pp. 38.
Montreal: J. Lovell.

Coand in common with other countries, has suffered no much from
the destraucon of the wheuat rop, by different insects, it wau a very pfo.
Per tp n &h pAt Of the §uan r of Agiculture to ofer thre pue.
udMl -- 4, t2, ad £1&-fr the three best Eayt on the "
ndate Md hbùitl-Mud the hjiory or the progreu1 *o time. to
ad te dm ot ptoges, o thé weevi, Kemasan ly, midge Md cà
othr insct M have made ruvagu on the wh.at "rop la Caada, Md



on such diseases as the wheat crops have been subjected to, and on tht
best ineans of evading or guarding against them." Professor Hincks, c
University College, Toronto, and Prof. Dawson, of McGill College, Mon.
treal, were -named as a Cominittee, by the Boards of Agriculture f«
Upper and Lower Canada, to decide upon the merits of the several r-
says. Twcn.y-two essays were received by the Comnmittee; and, haviq
been duly examined, the First Prize was awarded to Prof. Hind; th
Second Prize to the Rev. George Hill, Rector of Markham; aud th
Third Prize to Emilien Dupont, Esq.

The Essay of Professor Hind i; a wcIl arranged, elaborate productio,
and exhibits a familiarity with entonolegy, as well as careful and extn.
sive researcli into what has been heretofore observed on the subjecto
which he w rites. That of M. Dupont, while less pretentious, is a vey
creditable essay, containing a great amount of theoretical and practiea
information. Every fariner should furnish himsclf with a copy of theu
prize essays, study then thoroughly, and put into practice their exellen
directions.

THERAPEUTIOAL IRECORD.

(Virginia Medical Journal.)

Collodion in crysipelas.-Dr. Baumann, emplyys collodion in all case
and has found it, even in several cases of erysipelas of the face. and in
one case of phlegmonous erysipelas of the thigh, highly useful. le fira
gives an emetie, and then daily applies the collodion to the parts. ThE
recovery is rapia, and no il! consequences have bocn ol>scrved.-
Sc7midt's Jalrb.

Zodide of mercury in acn.-M. Hardy of the St. Louis relates sere.
ral cases of obstinate acue, to show the great efficacy of the iodide. Th
following ointment is applied daily, viz : 12 to 15 grains of the prote
iodide of nercury, or 2 to 4 grains of the bi-iodide to an ounce of la.
A temporary increase of irritation is followed by progressive aneliora,
tion, and even very bad cases yield after fron one to three mont
treatnent. When the indurated formn of acue is predominant, and t&
skin and cellular tissue are greatly hypertrophied, equal parts of tlitý
iodide and of lard may be applied every ten days, from four to eight appli
cations usually suflicing. The great pain that attends the applicationef
this last, and whieh continues for some hours, should, whenever possib
determine us to employ only the weaker ointment.-Koniteur des ffo.
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Oil of naptha in rigorm (teige fave&ae.)-Dr. Chapelle mays
he has found the following procedure the most auceessful of any that ha
has tried :-The hairs are to be eut short, the creamy fluid let out of
the pustules, and the crusts removed by linseed poultices. The denuded
surface is then to be covered with a thin layer of oil of naptha, over
which a flannel compresa is to be placed, the whole being seenred by an
oil silk cap. The application is to be renewed twice a day, first well
washing the parts with soap and water ; and the surface of the scalp is
to be carefully searched, in ord3r to detect any small favous pustules
that may have appeared. These must be pricked with a pin, the matter
removed, and the surface covered with the oi'. This evolution of
pustules is successive, so that the hair must be kept short in the vicinity,
that their advent may be watched. This application secures the rapid
abortion of the pustules ; but when the scalp is too tender to bear it, it
should be mixed with other less irritating oils, of which the huile de
ade (empyreumatie oil of juniper), is one of the best.-Gaz. des Bop.

Perchloride of iron in disease.-M. Deleau says, that after employing
this in hemorrhage in geuieral, he has gradually extended its use to uterine
hemorrhage, leucorrIirm a, gonorrhea, chancre, vaginal ulceration, and
scrofulous affections. A fter thus trying it during two years in his hos-
pital with eighty beds, he concludes :

1. That the perchloride may be employed internally or externally
without any danger.

2. That it is the most powerful hæmniostatic known.
3. That it especially exerts its therapeutical effects on the mucous

membranes, as in gonorrhœa, leucorrhoea, bronchial catarrh, etc.
4. That it is an antisyphilitie.
5. That it is a powerful agent in scrofulous disease.-C'omptes Rendus.

PERISCOPE.

Phthisis Pulmonalie.-On the presence of elatic pulmoary Jbre
in the aputa of phthisical patients, as a certain sign of the
eziatence of a tomica. By J. L. C. ScaonOUDE Vàx Das KouK,
Profumor in the University of Utrecht. Translated from the Dutch
by WiLLiAx D. Moois, A.B, M.B., T.C.D., Honorary Member of
the Swediah Society of Physicians.*

Sveral yearM bave elapsed mine@ I Oret became acqualated, through the
medium of Heur Ekstromrs Swedish translation, publlahed la Ehs Rgfe for
aary, 1850, vith the valuable obuervations of Pro:sor Schro.dervandu
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Physicias have long felt the importance of discovering a certain 
by which the aputa of a phthisical patient might be distinguished frq
those coughed up in a chronic catarrhal inflammation of the lungs; A8ý
as a copious formation of pus occurs in the former, the attention of o
servers has been chiefly directed to the acquirement of an adequate 4
tinguishing mark between purulent sputa, and those containing ogj
thickened mucus. It is well known that even lIippocrates' bas statg
that pus, when burned, emits a fetid odor, and that it sinks in sea-wats
wbile mucus does net.

This inquiry, not only as te whether it may be possible in referea
to sputa, te ascertain whether they consist solely of condensed muec,
or contain pus, but akso whether we might bc able in themn te distingâià
the matter of pulnonary tubercle, and se be in a position te decide a
the existence of a vo-nica, and to recognize plthisis pulmonalis in km
commencement, has given rise te very many different experiments a
propositions, of which, unfortunately, not one bas, as yet, led to ay
certain resuIlt.

Formerly it was attempted te discover the difference chiefly by cha.
mical means ; and it is well known that our Brugmans thought he bd
attained this object, inasmuch as he believed that pus was capable d
undergoing acid fermentation, whilo mucus was not.t But the ai
was here committed of seeking a distinguishing mark between pure p"
and pure mucus, and endcavoring te make this applicable te purâlt
mucus. Pure pus is, however, se easily discriminated from pure mucm
by the eye alone, that in ordinary practice, we need no ehemical aidia
this purpose ; while on the contrary, experience shows, that the sev@a
meanus of distinction arc wholly useless, when applied for the purpose d
diagnosing with certainty, pure thickened mucus from mucus in whik
pus is at the saine time present, since, in the several degrees of admi.

Kolk, upon the .bove important subject. These observatiors have been brl
alluded to in the 22d volume of the Dublin Quarterly Journal of Medical Sciem.i
aDd very fully in the second volume of the present series of this Journal, i&
review, by Dr. Banks, of Dr. Biermer's work, " Die Lebre vom Auswurf;" W
considering it desirable that we should possess a translation in extenso of te
memoir in question, in the absence of any information as te where the origia
was to be found, I applied to the distinguished author himself, and I am glad #
avail myself of this opportunity of expressing my thanks to him for the kindaif
and readiness with which he at once sent me the last remaining copy of a
essay, which, it appears, was originally published in the Nedarlandsch Land4
second series, first year, seventh part.-TaANBLAToR.

* Coace prtent. Bd. Linden, T. 1, p. 255.

t Brugmans, Disseri de Pmogenia, p. 215. Gron. 1785.
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ture, the tests are not suiciently accurate. I shal here mention only
Grasmeijer's test,* which longest maintained its ground, namely-mix-
ing pus with a solution of carbonate of potash, whereby it is converted
into a gelatinous mass, while no such change is produced with mucus.
Or Huenfeld's† proposal, to boil the sputa with sal ammoniac, by
which they were said to be coagulated, if pus were present. Neither
of these methods, however, affords a certain test. Equally little reli-
mnce can be placed on the fact advanced as a test by Gueterbok,4
that pus, in virtue of ita fatty contents, burns with a flame, whereby,
he says, we may distinguish purulent sputa from any others; for this
character is by no means sufficiently well marked, and fat is also met
with in thick bronchitie sputa. I have myself found the mucus on the
inne- surface of the finest ramifications of the bronchi, in an otherwise
perfectly normal lung of an elderly woman who died of hydrothorax,
tolerably largely mixed with fat, althougL no trace of inflammation was
perceptible in this case. Brett states that he bas found acetic acid to
be capable of coagulating mucus, but not pus. IIowever, as mucus is
always presert in purulent sputa, this agent will not enable us to dis-
tinguish the latter. The subject will be f ,.id more fully treated of in
the works of J. Vogelj Gueterbock,§ and others.

Subsequently another method has been proposed, and it has been
thought that the improvement of the microscopa ahould furnisli a means
of distinguishing, with greater certainty, pus from mucus. This inquiry
has given rise to a great number of essays on the form in which pus
exhibits itself under the microscope, and on the difference between pus
and mucus. Thus, after the discovery in pus of peculiar, more or less
granular corpuscles, it was thought that through these the presence of
pus could be accurately determined ; and Vogel asserts, in bis above-
mentioned work, that we can, with the aid of the microscope, even in a
mixture of pus and mucus, decide, of each symallest particle, though in-
visible to the naked eye, whether it is pus or mucus.¶ This writer,
however, seems not to have observed that the samne corpuscles coeur
also in inspissated mucus, and are not wholly absent even in healthy
mucus from the mouth. Thus I have also found then, thongh in
small quantity, in the saliva. They agree so closey with the corpuscles
present in pus, that they cannot indeed, be distinguished from the lat-
ter; though they may be somewhat more transparent-yet are they so

*.dbhadl. o. Eiter, etc. G.tt. 1798, p. 59. t See Berzelius, ThiercAemie, p. 599.
1Queterbock, De pure et granulatione. Berol., 1837, p. 25.
IVogel, Ueber Eiter; Eerag, etc. Erlangen, 1838. pp. 6 et seq.
§Loo. cit., p. 3 et seq. lLoc. cit. p. 108.
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like iu form and size, that when mixed with pus corpuscles, it is impo.
sible to distinguish them, and both, therefore, appear to belong to tbr
same kind of formation. Simon* gives a tolerably good representatim
of them, tak.n from nasal mucus and thin bronchial mucus. Glqg
says that ,mucus-globules are always one-fourth larger than pus globle.,
and that they never exhibit any points (granulations ?) I have ofta
met them of the same size as pu% corpuscles, and a1ways found thm
granular. Henle‡ makes the same figure represent both pus and me-
cus corpusclesj so that it does not in fact appear whence they ar
taken.

Buhlmann§ also acknowledges tliat these mucus corpuscles render the
idea of pus globules uncertain and doubtful. le considers them, howu
ever, to be exudation globules, arrested at a certain stage of their form.
ation, and says that they occur not only in nasal and in bronchial catarrh,
but also çery plentifully in incipient tubercle.¶ These inflammatry
globules are, however, usually larger, and exhibit a more granular p.
pearance. Vogel gives a very good representation of them,** ad
found them also in tuberculous matter taken from the lungs.†t In i-
flammation I have often met them ; they can very easily be distinguished
from pus and mucus globules.

If we now put together the different modes in which pus globule
have been described and delineated by different writers-of whichBuhl.
mannU gives a good review in his above-entioned work-that theyoc.
car also in a slight catarrh, and that even in chronic catarrh, the pured
pus may be secreted, entirely agreeing with phthisical sputaD we s
be convinced that they cannot be with any certainty employed as a da
tinctive mark of suppuration, or of an incipient vomica ; so that in my
opinion they incorrectly bear the name of pus globules.

Other writers have, however, thought that in the sputa of phthisical
patients, tubercular matter can be recognized under the microscope, sd
that thus a decision can be arrived at as to the existence of tuberculw
suppuration in the lungs, and the formation of an incipient vomic.

*Med Chem., 1842. T. 2, st. 2, fig. 15 and 16, p. 310.
† .Ana. aier. Unters. H. 1. Mind. 1838, p. 26.
‡ Allg. Anat. p. 155, etc., tab. v. fig. 22.
I Illg. Jnat. p. 939, and explanation of the figures, p. 1025.
§ Beytrage sum Kenntnis der kranken Schleimhaut der Respirations orglIW

Bem 1843, p. 30.
w Loc. cit. p. 43.
" J. Vogel, Icones histologie pathology. Lips. 1843, tab. M, tg. 13 and 14,-
tt Loc. cit. tab. xv., fig 3. c.
‡‡Loc. cit. p. 19 et seq., tab. I. fig. 14, 18-20; Tab. il, fig. 1-11, 20,2ISý

Tab. iii, fig. 1-6.
l|lBnhlmam, loc. cit. p. 39.
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Vogel bas represented as sucb, a granular mass which often occua in
the sputa of phthisical patients, and which he considers to*be the pro.
dct of tuberculous matter. This is also found in tubercles in dead
bodies; and on this Vogel* grounds his supposition. Buhlmann,f how-
ever, correctly observes, that this granular mass occurs also in chronic
catarrb, and is therefore far from characteristic. It consists, according.
to him, of coagulated albumen globules, which have united into groups.
Gluge‡ also describes the same, and says he has constantly met this
granular mass, with compound inflammatory globules and pus corpuscles,
in tabercular pus. In the same manner, Vo,l gel in his late work, gives
a representation of tubercular matter, taken from a tubercle. This con-
sista, according te him, of smaller cells, larger infiammatory globules,
and a granular mass.

As, however, these forms seem to occur as products of inflammation
in sputa, where only chronic catarrh is present, they can be of no use in
leading us ta a conclusion as to the existence of tubercular matter.

Gruby§ appears to have fallen into a much more seriouq error; thus,
he describes as characteristie of tubercular matter, globuleq said to oc-
cur in the sputa, with concentric spiral rings (sphere lenticulares,) which
are nothing else than badly drawn starch granules from food which bas
remained between the teeth, or in the throat. Of the same nature are
the expectorated pulmonary cells represented by him, which have nothing
in common with the form of pulmonary cells, and by their regular
rhomboidal shape at once betray themselves as vegetable cells: se that
I am very much surprised that Buhlmann¶ bas net recognized them as
sncb, and that he has drawn them again. He says ho bas seen some-
thing of this kind, but that they must have been very much altered by
the suppurative process; wheiefore he expresses some doubt as to Grn-
by's beautiful figures. Gruty's spherie lenticulares he could not find;
and he states that he is quite uncertain as to what Gruby bas seen,** al-
though Simon†† a year before,is:overed that they were nothing but
starch granules, which he said immediately turned blue by the addition
of iodine. Dr. Gobée bas, however, lately described them again at

'Vogel, ûber Eiter, etc., p. 112, fig. 10. †Loc. cit. p. 59.
‡.nat. fcroscop. Unters, Heft. 1. Minden, 1838, p. 21, tab. xi., fig. 5. Heft.

2, p. 181.
liase« Rsdolog.path., tab. xv., fig. 111.
{rGby, Obsers. Microacop. Minden, 1840. See also Buhlmann, loc. cit.,

tab. I., dg. 10, 12, 15, 16.
"Buh1mnn, 1, c., p. 65, tab. i., fig. 17. "Buhliann, P. 5, et seq.
ttSlnoa, fd. Ceaie. Berlin, 1842. Bd. ii. Heft. 2, p. 316, note 2.
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considerable length, and has given varions drawings of them.* He Mp
he once saw them in the sputa of a peripneumonie patient, but bd
themi for something accidental. In actual tuberculosis, ho had net
seen them. We may safely look upon them as starch granules, hali
nothing in common with the sputa o." tubercle.

Gerber descriLs many kinds of tuber.ilous matter, as albuminois.
uno.ganized, fibrous and hyaline tuber1e, cellular tubercie, 6brocetlhl
tubercle, and, finally, melanotie and organized tuberc!e. Buhlrna
observes on iiis point, that in numerous examinations of tubercle,6
found no other constant product than albuminous globules, or grula
The vadious kinds described by Gerber he could not find; neither ham
they occurred to me. Dr. Gobée says lie has observed such organia
tubercnlar matter in the sputa of a patient; and he representa obleq
cells, which he thinks are clenentary cells, in their transition to ffon
fibre4‡ and actual fibres, having most conformity to recently develolal
connective fibres. If wo examine an air tube and its bronchial ra&
cations in a hcalthy lung, we shahl soon find that the oblong, bot
shaped, boule, and tborn-shaped celk of Dr. Gobée are nothing Ob
than more or less destro- cd portions of the ciliated epitbelium wiI
which the air passages are lined exeu to their finer ramifications. Q

e samine nature appear to be his recently-formed fibres, difTering cor
pletely from the fibres of which I shall hereafter speak. Dr, Gobl
however, thinks that out of the albumuinous and fibrinous matter exudet
in the lungs, his oblong cells are formed as clementary cells, which p.
into actual connective tissue, whereby an obstruction, and through ù,
new formation of connective tissue, an actual enlargeinent of the Fi
monary vesieles must take place, giving rise to asthmatie phenomens,¶
We can, however, in the present state of our knowledge of the de*
lopment of connecuve fibres, scsrcely admit their new foru,ai.ion la i
sputa.

I am al2o greatly surprised to soe that Dr. Gobée states as a poe.
arity, the formation, after the addition of acetic acid,'of a great quai.
tity of long, thick threads, which so increased on further addition of b
sarne re-agent, that the entire presented the appearance of a membras
composed of connective tissue. It is, however, a well-known fact, thi
mucus solidifies on the addition of acetie acid, and thus assumes unW

*Dr. O. Gobée, 1ijdschrift voor wetenschappelijke Geneeskunde, D. il., et.I
pp. 18, etc.

†Loc. cit. p. 60.
‡Gobée, loc. cit. p. 113, flg. D. ILoc. cit. p. 114, flg. A
lGobée, 1. c., p. 144, et seq.
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the microscope the form of thick transparent threads, ar.d even mem-
brmas, which I bave often also observed i nasal mucus, which have no
reference to the formation of tubercle, and possess no peculiarity, ex-
ept that they may easily mislead an ineautious observer.

Lebert* gives, as a peculiar characteristic of tubercular matter, the
presence of irregular oblong corpuscles of 0.05 millimetre, posessing
no nuclei, as is shown by adding acetic acid, and which, togetber vith
many molecular granules, a.e agglutinated by a clearer matter. In or-
der to se these well, the tubercular corpuscles sbould be thinned with
a little water, as otherwise they are too compact. They are said to
afford the most certain distinctie mark of tubercular matter, as pus-
corpuscles possess nuclei, and measure, un an average, † 0.01 of a muli-
metre in diameter. When these tubercles soften, the tolerably solid
matter;which held the corpuseles agglutinated in the tubercles, begins
to grow fluid ; the tubercular bodies bocome frce, enlarge, and assume
a more spherical shape.‡ If pus globules intervene, these corne, accord-
ing to him, r-. fron the tubercular mass, but from the surrounding
parts. The tubercular globules, howevEr, rapidly dissolve, especially if
they are mixed with pus ; |j and this is, according to Lebert, the reason
why they are scarcely ever met with in the sputc, in which, he confesses,
ha has never, with certainty, observed them. § Ilence, it follows, as a
Matter of course, that these corpuscles, at first described by Lcbert as
so eharacteristie, have no diagnostic value ; and ho himself also ac-
knowledges that the microscopie examination of the products of expec-
toration in phthisis, can contribute nothing to clear up the diagnosis,
especially when the disease is still in the incipieut stage.

From ail this wc see that neither chemical re-agents, nor the miccros-
cope, have furnished us with the means of distinguishing pus fron mu-
cus in sputa, of recognizing the presence of pus in mucus, or of demon-
strating that of tubercular matter.

Having been, however, for some time engnged in the e amination of
the sputa of phthisical patients, I di.covered theroin peculiar fibres,
which, by their special course and characteristic form, I recognized as
elastie fibres surrounding the air cells, and therefore appearing to me
calculated, in the absence of any other distinguishing mark i the sputa,
te afford a very characteristic sign of th'e existence of a vomica. Raving
thus had my attention directed to the point, I found them in all the
sputa of phthisical patients which subsequently came under my observa-
tion, and, indeed, in the most opposite stages of the disease.-Sec Rank-
ing, 70-5.

Lebrt, PA.i.logk pathologipe. Paria, 1845. T. i, p. 352, pl. rj., Pt. 1, 2.
t Lebst, le. cit., p. a56,858. Lobe -t, ;oc. oit., pl. viii., Bg. 4 ad 5.
1 Lebrt,. Lc. p.M. *Ibid. p. 4.
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When we consuit the observations of other writers on thia subject,it
is strange that the presence of these fibres lias not attracted mon
attention. Investigators in general seem to have given themselves mome
trouble, though unsuccessfully, to look for certain distinctions betwea
mucus, pus, ar.d tubercular matter, than to examine clo.ely the severa
forme and peculiar occurren"e of these elastie fibres ; and I am gready
surprised that, although the latter have been observed by some writer
no one bas given au exact representation of them as they variously oceS
in the sputa. Simon appears to be one of the firet to mention the
presence in the sputa of phthisical patients; but he Pays no more on the
subject than that he bas een more or less numerous fat globules, ad
some very fine tubes or fibres ramifying liko ssels ; while the repre.
sentation lie gives of these fibres is so incorrect, as rather to give ri»
to the suspicion that something had been accidently mixed with the
sputa observed by him, than that he had meen real elastic fibres of the
lunga.* hie plate given by Simon, of tho tissuo and vessels of tl
lungs, appears to represent nothing else than epithelial cells and fatLt
Gluge, 1 to my surprise, says lie never met fibres iii tubercular matte
The drawings given by Vogel, in his excellent Iones Physiol. Patr,
Tab. xv, xvi, and xvii, are important., where ho represents these elastié
fibres, as they occur in tubercles, taken partially undissolved from the
lungs of a Gead body, very well, but perhaps on rather too large a ala.
le does not, however, represent them as they occur in the sputa, whoe
their form and direction are often very different from what they are la
the pulmonary cella. Thus in the sputa they are often broken up in
smaller portions ; yet they always retain their peculiar distinctive mara.
Vogel 1 observes that the occurrence of such dead pulmonary fibres ià
the sputa, is an equally certain and important sign that tubercular dé.
struction of the pulmonary tisane has already set in. He does nD,
however, say whether their occurrence is constant, or whether they adj
also be absent in the sputa of phthisical patients.

Buhlmann, too, speaks of these fibres, and says that we meet the
with areolar tissue in the sputa, especially in phthisis laryngea, or lW
in a vomica ; that, however, they there occur more rarely, because thq
fori the deepet. layers of the abscess, which do not 'eparate so euary,
and that we can find thein much more eail'y by seraping with a scalpd
after death. When, however, they occur in the sputa, they are the
most certain sign of a suppurative process. But it is, lie hdds, self-4
dent, that we must often examine all parts very accurately, in order i
find them ; for, except in case of death of the lung, they occur extrecc

*Ulmon, Med. Cham., T. Il., p. 316, fdg. 18.
‡.ast. microscop. Untre., Heft1. p. 21.

† 1. c., t'. 316, eg. 19.
| latsou, p. 6'.
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ly rarely. He says 'e has often found filaments of areolar tissue in
yphilitie uleers of the throat, and observes that we often meet them
alo in phthisical patients, especially when a tubercle has very rapidly
softened and forma a spreading cavity.* He does not give a drawing of
them. It is evident that he has confounded these elastic fibres with
filaments of arcolar tissue, which latter, however, appear to occur in the
pulmonary cells in less number than the elastie fibres, and arc easily dis-
ünguislied from them, inasnuch fs they become very transparent in
aectic. acid. The elastie fibres in the pulmonary cells, are, as we shal
Lereafter endeavor to show, separated from the cavity of the cells only
by an extremely thin anJ weak membrane.

Lebert also speaks of these elastic fibres, and says that we sor-etimes,
in the sputa of phthisical patients, meet very well marked pulmonary
fibres ; and that this is not unusually the case wlen there are cavities.
That, consequently their presence is au important nid in diagnosis ; that
they possess so peculiar a fori that they eau be confounded with no
other fibres, particularly not with those of the trachea, which, might oo-
cur therein ; that as these pulmouary fibres can occur in the sputa only
when the pulmonary tissue is ulcerated with tubercular matter, they
afford an infallible sign of the existence of cavities (cavernes). He,
however, also states that the elements of tuberculous sputa possess no
specific character, and that it is only in soimeî casea tht the pulmonary
fibres indicate the prescuce of tubercles ; ihence lie infera that we are
constiD.ned to admit that the microscopie examination of the producta
of expectoration in phthisis contributes nothing to the elucidation of the
diagnosis, especially wien the case is one of incipient phthisis. But if
the disease be confirned, it is evident, he says, that the sputa lose their
value in this respect, iiusmuch as other physical and rational signe tlien
exist, which enable us to establish the dingnosis. t He does not deline-
ate these fibres as they occur in the sputa ; but lie gives a drawing of
them as they are met with in a tubercle taken out of the lungs, ‡ which
drawing is, however, lesa characteristic than that given by Vogel.

Rainey, j in his recently published beautiful essay onthe minute strue-
ture of the pulinonary colls, and the formation of tubercle, makes no
mention - the elastic fibres in sputa. He mcrely says that the expec-
toration is in great part derived from the mucous membrane of the
bronchial ramifications, and very probably cannot be distinguished from

*Bnhl1mann, 1. c., p. 6S et ceq. † Lebert, 1. c. T. 1., p. 413.
t Ibid, 1. o., pl. vill, ftg. 11, B.
I G. Raimny, en the Minute Strsture of the Lunge, and on the lormatioa of

Pulmny Taburele, L MAicmrurgiceL T sieuau. Lodon, 1848, voL
Vil4.606
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that in an ordinary case of bronchitis; but he believes that w'hen the
tuberculous matter is dissolved and expectorated, it can be with certain-
ty recognized by no other sign than the debris of the membrane inter.
nally investing the cells.

From the foregoing it appears, that of all the signs in phthisical
sputa of the existence of a vomica, none remains except the presence
of elastic fibres when these appear. The question therefore, is, do these
occur with suflicient regularity to serve as a certain indication of the
existence of a vomica ?

That they are by no means of such rare occurrence as several writers
state, I have convinced myself froin ny own observations, inasnuch as
after I had once discevered themu, I have never missed them in any sputa
of a plithisical patient, and I have constantly found them in greater or
less quantity. The question is, therefore, do these fibres occur only
when phthisis is already far advanced, and has produced great destrue-
tion ; or are they present in the sputa from the first formation of the
vomica, so as to indicate vith certainty the existence of a vonica from
its very commencement ?

On this important subject I believe I may express my conviction, that,
as I shall endeavor to show, these elastic fibres exhibit themuselves in
the greatest quantity precisely in the beginning of plthisis, and in the
first formation of a vomica, and that they belong to the most certain
signs we possess of the presence of a vomica. Subsequently, when the
vomica has increased to a considerable cavity, they usually occur more
sparingly and less distinctly in the sputa, and this appears to me to be
one of the principal reasons vhy nany writers have either not observed
these fibres, or have taken but little notice of their presence.

This stiack me particularly in the case of a young man of phthisical
disposition, who had for more than a year suffered from a severe catarrh,
and to whom I was this summer called in consultation. On the first
examination I made, I was soon convinced of the existence of an in-
flammatory process in the lungs; the pulse vas usually above 100 in the
minute ; the cougli was very severe ; the sputa were more or less led
colored and globular, though for the most part floating ; bodily exercise,
as well as continued speaking, excited the c gh; night sweats began to
increase from time to time, and on any great excitement the peculiar
flush appeared upon the cheeks. Occasionally ho complained of some
pain in the right side between the seventh and eighth ribs. On as ac-
curate as possible, and repeated examination, the ordinary respiratory
murmur was distinctly heard in both lungs ;,percussio'n yielded a par-
tioularly dull sound nowhere'eXcept pretty low between the seventh"an4
eighth ribs on the right side. On the application, however, of*leedhes,
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and of an issue to the affected part, these infiaummn ry phenomena,
probably the coniequence of a slight pleuritie affection in that ah ion,
with a severe bronchitis in the finer pulmonary ramiications, disap-

peared ; the dulness on percussion in the part became less, and after a
repetition of the leeches altogether ceased ; deep respiration became en-
tirely free ; and inder the use of cod-liver oil, with pills containing ex-
tract of lactuca virosa, the phenomena began Eo far tn improve that
the nigtly perspirations were completely checked, the cough diminished,
Md thq pulse finally returned to about 80. The expectoration of globu-
lar and occasionaly red colored sputs, however, continued, though in
diminiahed quantity. After a couple of montls the cough began to be
more violent, in consequence of renewed colds and an attack of catarrh ;
the sputa again acquired a les favorable aspect, and in great part sank
in water, and the pulse onee more becatue quicker. The examination
ofthe chest now showed that between the second and third ribs of the
right Ride, the sound on percussion was qomewhat duller; no pectorilo-
quy could, however, be disctvered ; utius ràle alone was heard, and
that with uifflculty. Leeches were non again applied, and the issue
was moved fron below up to the more atrected part. Now, for the
firs time, examining the sputa under the microenpe, I found the pul-
monary fibres above described in tolerably large quantity, which still
further convinced me of the danger the patient was in ; however, under
the treatment, all the phenomena again diminished, the pulse sank once
more to 80, the cough became easier, and the intlammatory symptoms
decressed. But as the sputa continued pretty copions, I gave twice a
day, in addition to the other remedies, and the occasional aaily use of
lax-seed iea, lime-water and milk ; this the patient bore very well, and

soon after the quantity of expectorPtion began remarkably to diminish,
the nightly perspiration entirely ceased, the cough lemsened, deep in-
spiration was unattended with inconvenience, and exercise produced leu
violent coughini. i requested a friend, a very experienced auscultator
at.-, to examinle the patient accurately, during a short stay there,
particularly as he had seen him a year before, and had thon found hi&
chest to be in a perfectiy normal condition. I shortly after, In the bW-
ginning of December, 1845, received the following answer : " In con-

Pequence of your request that I should communicate to you the results
of my examination of the patient, I have examined him during hia stay
hre. My et and principal object wu to soortain for yeu the pheno-
mesa ebservable on persusion and auscultation. Both sides of the
"I appeuard to me to be equal in fortm Md ciremmerncS ; poerousion

e th Ih d pUsae n* abnorm i, the right side was not oe .Msly
ammine by puseson (on mesout Cf tht isan). I have, however,
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so far as was possible, without putting the patient to pain, percusse4
the entire of the thorax, ineluding the seat of the issue. Though i
paid the greatest possible attention I could not discover any dulness;
can at least positively asserit, that the sound in the supra-elavicular
region was normal. Whethe a dull sound should have been heardif
the seat of the issue had been struck harder, I caunot decide. On
auscultation, the respiratory inurmur was normal, both anteriorly ad
posterioriv. On neither side of the chest could anything pathologied
be discovered posteriorly', whiie the respiration was suspended. The
heart's impulse was not transmnitted farther or with more force through
the pulmonary tissue, than is the case in healthy individualsý At the
seat of ti issue I immediately found the râle described by you. Thi
sound was unnistakeable, and was circunscribed in a small space as a
mucous râle. I need not say that I did not confine ny examination to
what I have here comnnunicated, but I -wish, in one word, to add, that
the form, color, and quantity of the sputa appearcd to me only too de.
cidedly to confirm the suspicion of the destruction of a portion of the
lung.

On the principal point, therefore, my exainination gives no other
result than yours. This result is in itself, crtainly not particularly
satifdctory, as it afords every reason for assuming the presence of tu.
bercular softening." (I lad inforned my friend of the existence of
elastie fibres in the sputa). " If we, however, take into account the
degree and extent of the local afietion, the sligit disturbance of the
physiological function of the organ, and the favorable condition of the
general system ; if we, at the sanie tine, recolleet the slow progress of
the diseae, whili probably now dates froi a year and a half back ;if
we add to this, that sone general plienomena lad, in the space of time
that he was untder my care (above half a year-he lad previously used
no remnedies of any importance.) even talen a turn for tie better,-th
prognosis will perhaps be somew'hat more favorable. I recollect y«.
expression on this point in your former letter, that tubercular softening
as small vomico, heal more frequently than is usually supposed." Then
we not unfrequently find in the lungs cicatrices of small vomicte wbich
had previously existed.

lence, therefore, it appears certain that phthisis had in this case s

yet made no great progress ; all the phenonmena of the disease weS
ivanting except the cough and the presence of elastic fibres in the sputA
and according to a report communicated to me sone days proviously li
the saume physician, the patient was iii botter condition and stronge,
than he had been a year before, altiough he still was thin. The so-
called physical signs of phthisis, the results of percussion and auscult3e
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tion, yielded nothing certain, and the mucous ronchus, although an un-
favorable sign, is surely no proof of the existence ot a vomica, a it is

aiso often present in bronchitie when the bronchi are in any degree filled
with mucus; nevertheless, exactly at this time, the quantity of elastie

fibres visible in the sputa was so excessively great, so that they spread
continiously over the entire field of vision of the microscope. Since
this time, under the continued use of the same renedies, the cough has
very mach lemsened, the sputa have diminished in quantity, and the
elastic fibres begin to be fewer in number, so that, in fact, the prognosis
is now more favorable, partieularly since the issue has been applied upon

the affected part, and the use of lime-water was commenced. It, how-
ever, nppenrs that whero the phyFical signs vieil uncertain results, and
do not decidedly indieate the existence of a vonien, the presence if

these pulnonnry fibres in the sputl plainily prove that the process is not
as Vet whgolly arresto. and tlint the wa'ting of the puluonary tissue

prIgresses, so that %w,- might bîee infer that this sign is really more
certain than tlose aFiorded by nuscultation aid percussion, and tiat it i

elinelt:y worthy of tlt, attention of phiviciais.

Thi- will becomlîe etill plîRmnr if we rd to the foregoing a remsrkabli'
vaze given by RuilmaInn.* of a patienît in whon the -puta were exintly
like thoe of a phthisical persnn, and were very copious, %o much, so,
tihat he brought up, witih the grentest ease, w1hoie sptoii'uls of perfectly

purulent fiuid, just as if a considerable vomiica had existed ; at the sane
tine, pectoriloquv, caverinous ie-pirationi, etc, were heard in the dilated

bron, hi ; the microseopte exhibiedl the mllost perfect and inmisaten.b!e
pus, and no doubt wa enitertained of the presence of a v wmica, while
dissection proved that ino( abniormuity vxisted but diltatin tof the bron-
ebi, Viîhout eithier vomui-a or ulveration of the mucous neibrant,,
consequently no elstic fibres could be fournd in tiis catse.-Dublin Hoap.
Gaz., Srpt. 1857.

On the Physiology of the Human Ear. By W. Ku xn, of Berlin.-
Our knowledge of thei physiology of the auditory apparatui la still very
incomplete, partly on account of the difficulty of experirnenting on the
organs of hearing, and partly on account of the iuperfection of the
science of aconatics. We are happy, therefore, to record the results of
the investigations of Dr. Kramer, (Deutsche Klinik 1855,) whose vast
experience in the treatment of aurai affections is universally known.
lu reviewing the rew*arches f his predecesors, this author points out

el. r., p. as



the impossibility of detArmining what takes place in the living ear from
experiments on inert matter. [Iis nivn experiments have been made
upon the car itself, in the healthy and diqeas-d states. It would be out
of the question for us to repmduon thé ditail- of these experiments; w.
inust be satisfied with the author's conclusions :-

1. ThA cartilage of the ear conducts more than a third of the sonor-
ous waves vhich reach the membrana tympani.

2. The coneha is the most inpnrt nt part of the auricular cartilage.
3. The eartilage of the ear, in its natural position, simply receives

and conducts thesonorous vibrations to tIc auditory passage.
4. Tlhe cavity of the anlitory passag ý transmits about 500 times as

mauy undulations as the solid parts enelosing it.
5. The curvatures of the meatus and the eerumen have no influence

on the sonorous vibrations.
6. These arrangements qerve ta protect the canal and the niembrana

tympani from external agents.
7. The membrani tympani transmits the sonorous undulations in

due quantity and qualiey, only while its structure is normal.
S. The membrana tynipani also serves as a protection to the druni.
9. The <asiula have but little agency in transmitting the vibrations

of membrs of the membrana tympani to the labyrinth. Their oflce is
rather to support the membrane bvtneen two strata of air.

10. The memhrane of the feneztra rotula is designed especially to
transmit to the labyrinth the vibrations vo the ty inpanal cavity.

11. The mastoi4d cells are of trifing aceustie importance.
12. The Eistachian ca' al : au o1'eu tube. (Dr. Toynbee had an-

nounced a contrary opinion.)
13. Through this tube the a:r of the tymnpanuin is renewed, and the

sero-mucous secretion of that caity eliminated.
14. IIvaring is not entheiy destie d by the absence of the fenestra

rtunda and the loss of tie liquur cutunnii.

Phe Mirosenpo in tM" Di ois of Con1smptiun.-It is well known
ftiat the attention of microscivsts was lang since directed to the investi.
gation of the sputa in susp-cted phtlhis:s, and taat but little, if any thing
of a practical result was obtained, for a long tiue, at least, by the mozt
competent obser% ers. In the proceediwgs of the Ifarveian society,
published in the London Lancet, July 11, 1857, there is an interesting
paper by Dr. Theophilus T:hompson upon the use of the microscope in
diagnosticating tuberculous disease. After mentioning the formerly
adverse evidence of Rainey, Addison and Bennett, (the latter of whom!
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ho)weve, " ha lately added hia testimony te the value of the micros-
cope" in these came,) Dr. Thompson refera to the experiments of Dr.
Andrew Clark, and to his demonstrations at his lectures at Haslar, which
enabled him to establish, as he believes, "I the real microscopical indica.
tions of tubercular sputum."

Six cases are cited by Dr. Thompson, and these give both positive and
negati-re ovidence of the value of the wonderful instrument which bas, of
late years, done so much to audvance pathological investigations. In one
instance the decision of the microscope triumphed over " the gloomy
prognostications which an accomplished auscultator had perseveringly
maintained." In still another, " doubtfulsigns" were confirned, and the
diagnosis of " alight tubercular deposit, tending to restoration, was con-
drmed by the result."

The rapidity of progress of the disease is, according to Dr. T. capable
of being pretty accurately gauged ly mens of microscopic scrutiny.

We subjoin certain of Dr. Thompson'a diagnostic deductions and data.
" When tubercular depouit ià present in the pulmonary vesiclea, there

may be seen, contrasting with the usual epithelial cella, some which are
dark, swollen, apherical ; sorne more advanced, larger, and miashaped ;
others shriveled or burst, and extruding nuclei, wbich nuclei, when
enlarged, correspotId with the ' turbercle corpuscles' of Lebert." * *
" The general moleculo-granular appearance (to which his attention had
been originally directed, and -vhich he much regretted having erroneou-
-ly figured in his Clinical Lecturea') wau not conclusive ; the putum
which is really claracteristic, containing isolated masses of molecular
granular material, and having interspersed corpusules of varions forme,
overgrown or jagged, and setting frec nuclei ; the various proportions of
pus, or fat, or blood, giving collateral indications of the amount of sur-
rounding detcrioration in the lungs; while amongst evidences of rapid
progress might be apecifled the appearance of large and numerous arolar
meâhes, &tilt retaining their adhesion and eluaticity. In chronic cases,
portions of this tissue appear, inelastie, teased out, and broken down, in
consequence of long imprisonment, whilst a diminished proportion of fat,
and the appearance of cholesterine plates, and still more of earthy parti.
cles, woe often indicative of a mode of restoration."

It is certainly desirable that further invemtigation, in titis direction,
should be mado. Whatever can aid ne in detecctinig the early presence
of mo formidable a foe, in of inestimable value. If the mioroseope 0an
atadate the ea, we may hope to steal a march upon the adversary. At
ail ovents, with so many semaous cultivators of microscopy lot no oppor.
tan"tle of thi st uspe eaminmtiom.-Boron rourna.



Notes on Permentation.-M. Berthelot has found tbat when mannite
is exposed, together with chalk and casein (chîeese), to a temperature
of loi F., a large quantity of alcohol is produced, while hydrogen and
carbonic acid are evolved. Lactic acid is also produced. Alnost allthe
nitrogen of the ferment escapes in the gaseous staté. No formation Of
yeast cells could ba detected. All animal tissues and nitrogenous subs-
tances p roduced the saine effe.t as casein.

Dulcin, under the same conditions, gives a large amounit of ordinary
alcohol.

Sorbin sometimes yielded alcohol, but ahvays lactic acid.
Glycerin yiolds soine alcohiol, and M. Berthelot considers this fact

proves that there is a great similarity between glycerine, mannite, and
the sugars, which are directly susceptible of fermentation.

Under the same conditions, cane suggar, starch sugar, milk sugar,
gun, starch, and beer yeast vere found to yield a certain anuunt of
alcohol, the production of which was not hindered by the presence of
sonie salts or ethereal oils which are considered to prevent fermention.

ln the case of srbin, milk -nir, and stavch, nio iiturudiate products
9ould be detected at any tfme in the ferinting liquid.

ln the alcotholie férmnitation of naniîi, duLKi, and glIýcuuîî, in the
presence o'f varbonuate of lime, the producti of ugar, analogous te
clucose, could not b dto tad. These ti es substanie, remain unahered
in contact with animal substances,whenî the carbon>ate of lime is not added.

Tt is only in some instances that tracs of alcohol are produced. But
when a solution of mannite or glye.rin is left in cniiutt niti fresh mem-
branes, especially thaose of the testicle and paîn-;reua, bugar samlar to
ýrlucose is often founîd ii the liquid afttr ome wehs. This sugar is
directly formnertabl, and pi ecip':ates suboxide of copper frum the alkaiine
solution of tartrate of copper. The quai.tity of bugar is mnuch greater
than that of the nitr. 'enous substance that passes into solution.-dem.

Colored Coper Foil.-Dr. Kônig states that colored foils may be
prepared by silvering copper foil on one side, and then coating the silver
surface with a solution of gelatine, colored with sone transparent pigment,
such as cochineal.-Idem.

Th,& ! aAchl (lanby 7» C rf D:sta.ed Joitts.-The employment
of the aetual catitery in certain cases of diseased joints, appears to
be deeidedly gaining favour in, the Lvndon huspitals. It is, as many of
our readers well know, a great favourite with Mr. Syme, of Edinburgh,
Mr. Erichsen not unfrequently employs it, and thinks highly of its advan
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tages; and Mr. Moore, of the Middlesex, assires us tiat in enmroil
cases under his care, and that of Mr. De Morgan, the benefitr obtained
from it have been most marked. The c.ases for which it appears beet
adapted are those of advancing diso-zanisation attendel by severe pain.
The gnawing pain, nocturnal startingR, &c., wili often cese as if by
ma:ie, after the use of the cautery, and the patient's general health, as
might be expected, greatlv improves. We recollect, some years ago,
hearing Mr. Green remark at the bedside of a case of hip-j$int disesse
in St. Thomas's, that the result of hie experience regarding the use of
setons, &c., had been, that the degree of pain m-a-ured the necessity for
their employment. When severe pain exi'te., then they were very usefnL
This quite tallies with experience respecting the actual cautery. l'e
mode of usicg the latter is to pencil over the surface ligbtly with many
lines, the patient being, of course, under the chlroform.-Mediel
Cireular.

Geod Efects of Guaiacum int Cynanrke Tonsillaris-Dr. Boumrow
has been treating several cases of cynanche tonsillaris at the Royal Free
Hospital, on what he informs us has been his usual plan for many years-
a plan so simple and so efficacious as to deserve mention. He regards
the tonsils as an offshoot of the intestinal canal, and considera that not
only is constipation, in most cases an element of the malady, but that,
on the above view, the infaned structures are best relieved by free pur-
ging, and perpetual gargling and fomentations with hot water. For the
first of these indications h. relies chiefly on powdered gaiacui, whick
he gives in large (one scrupule to one drachm) doses, every four houri;
often in combination with opium, aloes, and jalap, and suspended in
mucilage. Ho inde that, if commenced tolerably early, this treatment
generally averts all absces, and even later, rapidly removes the mal&-
dy, wbile it allows of a rapid recovery, very unlike the long convales-
cence which often follows bleeding, blisters, and tartar emetic.-Laet.

A aeto mode of treating Sacrharine Diabetes.-M. Piorry is of opinion
that sugar i' indispensable to the maintenance of life (ho founds this
opinion upon the researches of MM. Dumas and CL. Bernad), and un
this account he thinks that diabetic patients ought to be supplied with
sugar, and anbstances which are transformable into ngar, in order that
they may repair that unnatural waste which is consequent upon their
malady. With this view, le ha. brought the following came befre thé
Frunch Academy of Medieine:

Cau-The pa.tI is describuA as being under L Xiery's emi?
La Charité (No. l Salle t. Ann), and as snfering ft'otn diabeto, *wt



ver>' cipknss secretion of sugar. All thie viscera wvera sou.ud, witb 1t.<
exutofc scixe siigbit li>pertisophyi of the spleen. Frointseeen

icit1u tfltliofJttiuarv' ttea litres of urine Nvere passeil daily. Luring
tiii tisa", eertain feverisb sysniptosxs, wiiich camie Un in theL tvùnsxg,

~sh 1e11xss1CI tfie issflixessce -f q1uinsine. On tihe tsvcdfl.l, ti Psa ;t!ntwas
*Jirct-ed to alîstiin ns snnchel as possiblo fromn nit fluiids, aitsd Lo bave'&
dii double flu:sslitity of sment, zpit& one lau?ulrcd and tirt t-fseran,

r'f xo'*qar cand'y. Tisis trex-ttssert %vas perseovervil iii on tie foiIewitg
.tvs, anti tiae restit wavs thlat tie qu:întity #)f lurtsse feul tu two and a-lia!f

litre.s ini theo Jay-tse sjiucilft gravit>' reslli:sining tie sasflic, isaniy 1.00(.
On tise ý;eCùlld 'if Jssan. five liusidired gramisîses osf sugar liatl been io,.t
in tie twesatv-feusr liciurs, froin tlis tmeifth to, the tvsy4 nsssnt.

wiISstawing) the addition of tlisessa-as tise dail>' iuss of i.ugar wai
isot smore tiums eue liussdred anda tliirLy-five grasisîses.

De i e li Rsin f F'igited lliotcy.-Etiseri7-ttion baLs buien
re.,orted to i I3eigismil as a sîseass of aejiiùsgi- jssdicial infosnation.
Aftur a evi~e<berubbsirv c-,isunitted nt flî,~ in i Novenîber lasi,
tmo mei nxaIne'l LusJ ilm~dDuîewere arrestel and brouighst trial,
The forsuer Nvas cosidemned te liard labor for life; but in censequeire
Otf tise latter Isutçitdiùsg tu ho dusntb aîsd iciotie, luis triai -%as poýztpoaied,
mn order tixt n sssedai iive.-tigu--tion slsould talzo place. ht wva foun-1
iinpo!ssible te get aven a sigaj (if intelligence from Iis»i. As it wîV,, lier-
e ler nown tiat le waîs siot, i.crss dib, asnd tisat ise biai spok±wi, urben
lie snid tisat lie eculld sp:kliC language but Gelinan, lie miss etiGrizeh
and miiie labasrisg sindoi tie Vflem of tliat app'iiion, Le spore pier-

fs'tity, aîsd iii Frtenels. Re wvas in conseqsesce agaisi brosngbt beforetbe
ilibumal, 41sx41 coi.adessînetl to tels years' liard iabor.-Briisli .lf.,dical
Journal, Augsxst Ist, 185ÎT.

iratc of -Potasl insDsrtîy-r Tiedesuan, of HsIffadelfflsia, li"
issusa a pamnplet on Dyseîstery anti its Treatmrent. Le slys: "h

internat iciee>' wviici I have alMoSt ex.,chssiveiy PrQscribcd, and fre-
quent>' with surprising sucetss, is nitrate of poiu:sshili (kal. 22itr.) 1
bave given it iii large do-ses, wbis-h agreeti p)efet> Nvell Nvith tie Fi-
tientsý. Local>', I liave ordered, imsuiiediately affter eaehi eviteuntiou, Do
inatter lsow cfte» tisa'>' occurred, injections of pure CON' water. In Very
,avare case-s, particulasi>' in bot iveatlser, I liave ordereti injections of
ice wvater witi tise best effeets. As diet, 1 ordered snilk, grue1 , barley,
rice-water, toast andi Nvater, pure ivatar, andi buttermilk as mucis as the
patient likes to tia-e.-YVasltville Jour. of£IJfed. and) Saurgery.
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LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS, DIGNITATEM aRTIS XEDICE TUERI.

VAccnrTrIoN.-In the second nuniber of our first volume we wrote a
long article in favour of compulsory vaccination. Just at that period
the subject was being agitated in England, and a bill was subsequently
carried through both Houses of Parliament, the provisions of which
made it obl.gatory on all persons in the United Kingdom to have their
infants vaccinated within three moi.ths after their birth. Great dissatia-
faction has been expressed by tle medical profession against the working
of the bill, but we have not seen any objections d-dvanced against its
principle. Nor can we conceive what argument can be reasonably
brought forward in support of a voluntary system of vaccination, in view
of the important fact, that in those countries where the compulsory sys-
ten obtains, small-pox is scarcely knownwhereas, in other places, where
non-compulsion is the rulA the disease prevails extensively, and is very
fatal.

In the following countries, where vaccination is compulsory, there
were, in every 1000 death,-in Prussia, 7.5 of small-pox ; in Bohemia, 2 ;
in Lombardy, 1.5; in Venice, 2.2; i, Sweden, 2.7. In Copenhagen
during thirteen years--from 1811 to 1823-there had not been one
fatal case of small-pox, in a population at that time of 100,000. In
London, on the other hand, where it is permissive, there were in every
1000 deaths, 16 of small-pox; in Glasgow, 36, and in Greenock, 34.6.
In Montreal, from Decmber 1848 to March i848, inclusive, there oc-
curred 5,811 deaths from all causes; wlhilst during the came period there
were 87 deaths from small-pox, the mortality from athis loathsome disease,
as compared with the mortality from ail diseases, for two years and three
months being 15 to every 1000. And if we were to deduct the 1*62
deaths which took place in June, July, and JAugust of 1847, during
wl;ch three months typhus fever was epidemie, the proportion would be
much greater. There were, from the 2d November 1852, to the let
January 1853, 286 persons interred in the Roman Cathodio burial plocea
of the city. Of these 286, eleven died of amall-pox; the propor-
tion te 1000 being 31.1. Froa the lat January te the 30th of
June, 1853, the number of interments were 1065, of rhich 58 died
from uaall-po. lhe mortality rising in these eight months to the
high ratio of è4.4 in every 1000 deaths from ail causes. In that
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part of the Census Report of the Canadas reiging to "deaths ua
causes of death," we find it stated that out o' 5836 cases of death, j
which the causes were specified, occurring in Upper Canada, 38 wa,
from snall-pox, or an average of 6.5 in every 1000. lu Lower Cana4
how ever, out of 6.500, tiere were 147, or 22.6 to every 1000. The.
iiiperfect statistks are sufficient to show that in this country sm
pox is f.ir m',re prevalent and fatal tlian most per.oins imagine, am
tliat il is incumbent n r legisature t) adopt proper measur

toi piotect ihe comuinity f on ils ravages. As we have said before--
In estimating the melits of thiis question, more should he taken into
i'iV sidleration ihani the iminudite iiriality of, and alteration of fes.

tures lft by tho diseaýe. Frum its usumally attaking persons while they
are in a state of infancy or chilood, before the processes of growthad

'velopme-nt huve proceeed to any extent, those who jecover are left i
a condition not at all f.vorr.bile to the production of robiist healtly man.
hood. The wlole mass of blood has been poisoncd, and th'e system bâ
received1 a slock fiomn which it seldom coupletely recoveis. Infirmity
of constuiltiori, and consequent liability to various diseases, is entailed
upon tlho inlividual for life. Nor .s it plysical pelfection alone that
is interfered with. T me retarding and deterioratiing influences which
dat" their origin from en attack Of small pox, are quite as inimical to
mental as to bod;ly development.

We have been led to pen these remarks from having read in the
"Toronto Colonist" of tl e 4th Nov., the following notice of a petition
preseited by Dr. Rees 'o the Legislature. The arrangements which hé
desiderates are excellent, but it is our firin opinion that until vaccination
be aind compulsory, smnal pox will coi.stantly be found in our midit,
and th'at it will, is usial, add materially to the mortality bills of the
Province

" We have been favoured by D. IL-es with an examination of a volume
received of no ordinary value, entitled the "l History and Practice e
Vaccination," pubiished by the General Bloarl of Health, London, 1851,
and presented to both flouses of the Imnperial Parliament by Pommand
of Her Majesty. Its importance at the present moment, when th*
scourge, Small Pox, bas appeared in several parts of the Province, will
be readily appreciated. Dr. Rees presented a petition to the last session
of the Legislature, praying that measures may be adopted and means
provided to secure free vaccination to the inhabitants of this Provinte
and a Bill was accordingly framed and passed the Upper, but vas lot i
the Lower House, purely owing to the laveness of the season. The foi-
lowing is the prayer of the petition :-
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' That Your Petitioner is strongly imopressed with the necessity of some
more stringent lgislative provision for the encouragement of the prac-
tice of Vaccination in this Province.

That with the view to effect the sain, your Petitioner humbly solicits
of vour Honorable House the passing of a Bill requirirg al lHospitals
throughouu this Provinco, which are now, or may hereafter be, in the
receipt of Publie Aid, to keep on hand, at all timep, an adequate supply
of Vaccine matter, for the undermentione.l porposes, viz.,

Firtly.-In order to the Fi e Vacciiation of all indigent persons who
may personally apply to receive thei eane, at certain times to be set
apart in each Ilospital, for that purpose ; such opportunitv tc Le afforded
at least twice in each and every week.

Secondly.-In order that all Practitioners of Medicine in this Province,
or persons who nay be authorized by the Superintendent General of
Indian Affairs to make such applications on belialf of the Indian Tribes
in Canada, may be at liberty to apply to, and receive from all such Ilus-
pitals reasonalle sippli, of Vaccine Matter, under the authority and
direction of the Tr-istees of such Institution.

And your Petitioner furthermore solicits that any such B;AI may con-
tain a Provision requiring all Hospitals in thisProvince, receiving Publie
Aid, Io report to the Legislatuie within fourteen days of the commence-
ment of enci and every Session, the number of persons who have applied
for and received free Vaccination in such Institution within the year,
also the number of Medical Practitioners supplied, together with the
rules and regulations :mposed in reference to the same.'

Ry reference Io the Journals of the Legislature, it will be seen that the
pract;ce formerly pursued on an alarm of small-pox breaking out, was to
issne an order in Council for general r acrination at the public expenA
throughout the Parishes-an expetse which mnay be in future saved to
the amnount of thousands of pounds by adopting the above Bill, besides
saving the lives of whole villages of the aborigines, wno, when once the
disease appears amongst them, are invariably swept off. The diffleulty
experienced by the medical profession throughout the Province in obtain-
ing genuine vaccine virus, might aso be in future eff&ctually obviated."

Iq CHANoERr--TORONro SoHOOL or MEDIOINE Vo. VZoTOIUA COL-
LEGE.-We Oopy the following impertant decision from a late number
of the Toroto Colonit:-

" It will be recollected by our readers that, during the laIt Session of
Parliamel,'e an item of £2Ô0 was met down in the Estimates for the
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Toronto School of Viedicine. This '«as afterwards erased. from the Bd.,
nvites, the lon. the L~u.trGeneral giig as a reason that, as tbmr
ivas somne dispute as tý. %% Lu had a righst w thu titie of the Toronto SChoý
o? Mfediciiie, tlic Goi ernierit lmad thouglit it their duty to strike tle
itemn out. This m as the only coiirbo thie Govolriiuient could adopt under,
11we circuminstaiices. Tleiu n. Dr. Ruipli stitted iii bis place in t1je

Tueat tlie Urne, tluat thu iiùUes cl<ainn t be the, Toronto SchAi
of? Medicine ha]. iu iiglit bu tu dv.,giiatu tliemnsulves, and titat lie ras
tie r, present.stivu uf tlat SlLoul. Sùitutîiiu ait>ir tiiis au kdverîsemts
appearcd ilu l> Pki>ur.,, I& '-Xi "MUdil DL)patincnt of Victoria toi.
lke-Thc Turoiàtv Selit-1 of Mt:d>iiiu." The vther pirties, tlhereupo%

IIda DBiB l ClIartxury, pI.tiiig ttu Cýuurt -tiat an injunction be isquEd
restraining tis CoIvge fi-viuii thse tsle of tise bSciuul. After vai

dlyat t1w rutitut of tishui~ zwsd Dr. Ituiph, the case ivas cou-
chlkd yc,ýtvrday -- biis JJiwU the Cbsuculhor decidsug that Vitoria

Culegu liad nlu claii tu tise ti.Ie-rcssaarkizig dit tiy hiad usurpedit
withotît anything to warrant, ticin iii SO doiug, and tisat it ivas disioeg
in them so to do. We unIcr-stand tliat ilie. COII>±ge is -not so imuch bô

bi'se; tlint they bavc b2:en Jeeived by tlic sý,aesnnts of thse Dezsa o
the Medical Faculty, m«ho appears to be a*ways gettiing thein inito, dii
cultvy.

CP-olBuA.-Thrlis fel dliseaseC bas once mûcre made ils aippc-arncein
Engrland ; and there ean be no doubt, if it he true to its anteceleuts, tisa
it wl su *ssit, the ssores of tlliiùrca iluriig the Course of tho apprcabing
suner. Shouid it do so, it will ag.ain fiiu 0nrprd andle
usual auortaiity and panie ivili ho the rossait. Six montlis j>rêv;ous 1

the outbreak of the choiera of 1854, '«e 'imed thc a-uthorities of h
approach, aluJ urgeltly advised the adIopt)io: of Inensures calculaWe Io
arcst its progrrRs and disa-m it, iu a mneasure, of its pover. Our'îWfr
inge, however, '«cre, -u-sheded, and a mmuingm community '«ere insute
by tise solemui mo;keryv encted. by slhort-sialtcd and incapable officila
lu tihe great activity displhve.l to ~' the progre-ss of ail opideidnk

'vhielh ind, gathicrèd its victinis, ecxpeiudcd its power, and '«as alreaï!
rsspidly on thie decalino.

Duringy the ivecek c.ndin- :tnlv Octoer 17thb, there i«oie rcgý,
terei] in Lond-on four déatlis f-in cho1cr'a nuil chloi--raicdiroe;wsI
in tise We-st Hamn district, 'Mere ocuirroed seven deaths from thse ;Wss
disezises. T)uritig tihe weêl- mnding O0 taLer 24th, six deaths from C>s
1cma and ebnh-.oi far dinmra %vec e ngiteed. It is to ho hopcd thattsei
case-s are m-erély --prradIic, f-ir net a yeir passes %vithout a feiwdeis
frosys ehùiera cSiurring iu Ionien. S',mw , tifhuLs. rcc;ucded, liolvey«
appear te bear au epidemirebhaacter.

M
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C.ra Foo-r.-As Talipes is a species of deformity not at al uncom-
mon in Canada, and as a proper instrument is a aine qua nom in its
treatiment, we think t a inatter of sufficient importance to inform our
readers, that, rs far as we know, Mr. S. J. Lyman is the only person in
Montreal who can furnish an article of the kind. We late!y operated
on a case of Talpes Equino-Yarus, and the paiient is now wearing an
instr'ument obtaiued from Mr. Lyman, which fulfils aIl the indications
demanded, and is, in its finish, a crelit to Canadian worknanship. This
is the second case we have operated on within a short tine, and we
have now a third on whom we will operate in a few das. Our read-
ers will duly appreciate the importance of the information we tender,
regarding the gentleman froni whoni they may obtain a proper instru-
ment, when we tell them, that an applications for the manufacture of in-
strument, made to different iuechanies, and to a so-called "Surgical In-
strument Maker" were perfectly futile; not one of theum would attempt t.

Semi-Annual Meeting of the Colleqe of Physicianxs and Surgeons of

Lower Canada.
QuEBze, 13 Octobre 1857.

A l'assemblée semi-annuelle du Bureau des Gouverneurs du Collège
des Médecins et Chirurgiens du Bas-Capada tenu ce jour à l'école de
médecine de l'Université Laval, furent présentées : )rs. Von Iffland
Hall, Chamberlin, Jackson, Sabourin, Robitaille, Bibaud, Gauvreau,
Michanid, Glines, Weilbronner, Munro, Boyer, Peltier, Fraser, Jones,
Fowler, Tétu, Marmette, Russell, Marsden et Landry.

Le Dr. Von Iffland, vice-président du collège pour le district de
Québec, prend le fauteuil.

Le secrétaire lit les minutes de la dernière assemblée du bureau tenue
à Montréal en mai dernier.

Ces minutes sont approuvées par l'arsemblée.
Les Drs. Frémont (président) et Sewell entrent à cette"période de la

séance.
Le secrétaire soumet une lettre du Dr. Gilmour, des Trois-Rivières,

dans laquelle ce monsieur s'excuse de ne pouvoir assister aur délibéra-
tions du bureau, ailéguant un imiuvais état de santé. Le bureau
accepte la raison (u Dr. Gilmour comme très suffisante.

Le secrétaire soumet à l'assemblée uit Diplôme de la Société des
Pharmaciens de Dubin (Apothecaries Hall of Dublin) octroyé à M.
Hyainthe Cuniff, et, entre autres ducumena, une pétition de ce mon-
gier priant le bureau de lui accorder sans examen une license pour pra.
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tiquer l'art médical, alléguant à lappui de sa demande que ce diplômt
lui donne le droit d'exercer la profession médicale dans toutes ses
branches dans le Royaume-Uni de la Grande-Bretagne. Le bureau
décide que M. Cuniffe ne peut obtenir la licence qu'il sollicite qu'en se
soumettant à un examen sur les matières qui ne sont pas compriss
dans son diplôme.

M. Cuniffe refuse de se soumettre à l'examen et demande une licence
en pharmacie qui lui est accordé en considération do son diplôme, après
la prestation du serment d'usage.

Le secrétaire scumet encnre au bureau des documents incomplets
appartenant à William H. Fater. Mais comme le bureau avait décidé
en mai dernier que ce mnsieur ava!t droit à un examen, il est de non-
veau résolu que M. Foster povurra se présenter maintenant pour le subir.
,Quelques uns de ces documents portaient le millésime de 1843.

Le secrétaire pour le district de Montréal, présente à l'assemblée -un
diplôme de la Faculté de Médecine de Paris (France) octroyé à M. de
la Marteillère. Ce diplôme est accepté comme certifieat d'études com-
plètes et l'assemblée décide que M. de la Marteillòre pourra se présenter
pour subir un examen général.

Le Dr. Hall, l'un des vice-présidents du collège dépose devant la
chaire le rapport des deux comités réunis de Montréal et de Québec
(comités nommés à Québec à l'assemblée d'octobre 1856). Ce rapport
fut remis à M. le Dr. Peltier, l'un des collaborateurs, qui lut comme suit:

REPORT OF THE CONJOINED COMMITTBES.

Your conjoined Committee consisting of Drs. Morrin, of Quebec, and
Drs. Hall, Jone-, Bibaud, and Peltier, have met twice in Moutreal,
on the 12th October, 1857, and carefully considered the reports of the
Montreal and Quebec Cominittee appointed at the last autumnal meeting
in Queb tn,- to as'ertain the best means of extending the usefulness of
the College to the profession and the public in general." Conceive
that in these Reports the repeative Committees have exhausted for the
present the sul ject sub nitted for their consideration, and while they
earnestly press upon the Governors of the College the importance of
matter discussed, they would at the same time urge the necessity of
drawing the attention of the Legislature to then in form of a bill, which
might be enterthined without reference to the aets which incorporate the
College.

Your Committees 'would now recommend to tly Board of Governors
the irnamination of a new Committee whose term of existence should
expire at the next triennial meeting to be re-appointed, if required, whose

2332
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dnty t shall be carefully to collate the suggestions offered in the two
Reports, and upon that collation to found a bill which sbould incorpo-
rate those suggestions. The necessity for the re-appointment of the Com-
mittee just recommended, consists in the continuous superv;sioi uver the
bill during its passage thirough the present o; future leislature.

The following would constitute the features of such a bill:--

Ist. The education and qualifications of apothecaries, chemists, and
druggists, with necessary provision for the iiipection of drug-, &c., &c.
with stringent regulations for the sale of poisons.

2nd. The appointment of a commission, under whose d:reetioi should
be enforced those hygienic rules or ieasures which have been recognised
al serviceable during the prevalence of epidemies for securing the health
of towns, for the registratiou of births, marriages and deaths, and such
other ineasures as would conduce to the general good in these respects.

3rd. The enforcing of a license on ail specialists in any of the branches
of the profession.

4th. The appointuent of medical men as ceroners or associates, espe.
cially in the large cities of the Province.

5th. The power of sospendiug fron practice inembers of tie College
or profession who have been convicted of fulonious practice.

Ail of which is neve, theless respectfully submitted.

J. G. BIsAUD, M.D.

A. IIAM., M.T).
Tros. WALTER JoNrB, M.D.
IIECTOR PELTIER, M.U.
JosEPu MoRais, M.D.

Le Dr. Chamberlin secoudé par le Dr. Glines, propose que le rapport
qui vient d'être lu soit accepté.

Agréé unanimement.
Après quoi le Dr. Sabourin secondé par le Dr. Marmette, propose et il

est résolu, .em : contr :
"'Que le collège des mèdecins et chirurgiens du Bas-Canwda remercie

" le Dr. Morrin de l'intérêt qu'il a mis à sauvegarder les intérêts de la
" profession méd.cale dans le Bas-Canada, ainsi que les autres membres
" de la profession qui ont contribué au rapport qui vient d'être pré-
"senté."

Le Dr. Maraden propose, secondé par le Dr. Boyer, et il est résolu,
" That Mr. Alleyn be charged with the Bill to be sub.îitted to the

"Provincial Legislaaui."
Après une mes longue discussion à laquelle plusieurs membre pren-

nnlit part, et pendant laquelle plusieurs noma seat suggérés comms
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propre à comuposer le comité qui devra rédiger le Bill, le Dr. Magd
fait motion secondé par le Dr. Bibaud, et il est unanimement résolu,

" That the two vice-presidents be namied with power to add to ther
41 number to draft a bill under the sugge;tions of that sub-committen

and that tiey shall when the bill is prepared cause it to be printedan
' acopy sent to eab nember of the college, giving one nonth tn recel
" any amnendmnents or suggestions that mav appear nec.essary."

Aprés quoi l'asseniblée se divise en comités pour l'examen des eab
didats, et l-s meszieurs suivants ayant respectivement subi un exames
satisfaisant obtiennent leurs licences, savoir :

M . Il. du la M.i tcillcre, 1). M. ; Cr.okshank, R. Anderson, Charl6
Morin, Antuine Marçant, Il. Filiatrault, P. I. Bernier, L. G. Delorimi
et Dieudonné Archainbault.

Les messieurs suivants sont après examen admis à l'étude de la médd
cine, savoir :

MM. J. De&jardins, J. B. 3achenin, Majoriqne Rivard, Napolo
Carrier, Alfred Lachaîne et - I>ancause.

M. Cuniffe reçoit sa licence (le pharmacien.
A cette pl a e de la séance le postillon remet au secrétaire une letta

du Dr. J. D. Johnston priant d'être excusé auprès du bureau de ce qai
n'est ras présent à lassemblée, une attaque de rhumatisme le reteuan
forcément chez lui.

Les affaires étant terminées Iasemblée est invitée à vouloir bien e.
miner un enfant que le Dr. Painclmîud de Québec a eu la courtoisie de
lui adresser. Cet enfant, jeune encore, est très intéressant à (au1se d'
de cesjeu.r de la nature qui l'a, pour ainsi dire, mutilé avant de naltr

Er considération de cette marque d'attention du Dr. Painchaud, ilat
proposé par le Dr. Fowler, secondé par le Dr. Iall, et résolu,

" That the thanks of the Board be conveyed to Dr. Paincmar.d for h
" considerate attention in sending a very interesting case of lusus naims

for inspection of its mcmnbers."

Après quoi l'assemblée s'ajourne.
J. E. LANDRY, M. D.

Sec. Col.,
Med. et Ch., B.C,

District de Que I
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MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS.

SECRETÀRY'S OFFIcE,
Toronto, Nov. 14, 1Z7.

His Excellency the Governor General bas been pleased to grant
Licenses to practise Physic, Surgery and Midwifery in Upper Canada,
to the following persons, viz

Richard King, of Hanilton, Esquire, Surgeon, R.N. ; Byron Ghent,
of Ilamilton. E-quire, M.D.; James Dickson, of Clifton, Esquire, M.D.;
Alexander h. McDonald, of Kingston, Esquire, M.D.; and James
Maxwell Bell, of Nasagaweya, Esquire, M.D.

First Volunteer Militia Rifle Conpany of St. Vincent de Paul.
To be Surgeon :--Surgeon Joseph Pratte, Esq., of the 2uJ Battalion

of Terrebonne;
Montreal Sedentary Cavalry.

To be Assistant Surgeon :-Charles Picault, M.D., Gentleman, vice
Nelson, transferred to Active Force.

Second Batallior, Chirout#ini.

To be Surgeon :-Vincent Martin, Esquire.
Toronto, Nov. 21, 1857.

lis Excellency the Governor Getieral has been pleased to make the
following appointinents, viz :-
Stephen Crawford, M.D. and Walfer Thorpe, M.D., Esquires, to be
Associate Coroners for the United Coundes of Huron and Bi ce.

George Paton, Esquire, M.D., to Le an Associate Coroner for the
County of Waterloo.

Joseph Crani ford, Esquire. M.D., to be an Associate Coroner for the
County of Grey.

John S. Powell, of Port Robinson, County of Welland, Gentleman,
to be a Notary Public for Upper Canada.

His Excellency the Governor General has been plea-ed to grant wi-
cences to practise Physie, Surgery and Midwifery in Upper Canada, to
the following persons, viz :

Johnstone Vicars, of Anca-ter, Esquire, Surgeon, and
James Douglas, formerly of Glasgow, Scotland, but now of Chatbam,

Esquire, M.D.
To CoaamaroaNR.-Dr. Geo. M. Abbott. We regret we bave not

had the Materiel to send.
Ui 1Er1T MEDIoAL STUDIENTS' A8eooIATION.--The annual re-union

of the members of this Society took place in their rooma at McGIll
College, Coté Street, on Friday lat. The Secretary having read an
elaborate report of the Prmoeedings of the Asoliation durng the past
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year (which have been eminently successful and the benefits to be
derived fron a contianalice of its active co-operatio.i) the ballot was

taken f< r the appLintment of ffi.ers for the ensuing year whI-n the

folu ing gentlemen were unaiiininusly elected

Patron- X. Wright, Esq. M D.. L.R.C.S.E.

Prewçlent-T,urlow Cuîinnh:,ine.
Vice Presiden t-W. Hai kin.
Secretary-W. Il. Taylor.
1ssisci1tt Secretary-Janes Duncan.

T'reaurer--Eduard R. Sithlî.
Scrutineera-Mes'rs. G. S. Fia-er and J. W. Pickup.

MEDICAL NEWS.

Dr. Alexander B. Mott, of New York, while returning at 12; o'clock from a
professional visit, was assaulted by two ruflians, who attempted te take bis
life. One of them struck him on the lcad with an iron ba. -- "jimmy," but the
Doctor drawing a revolver fired at the two, as they stood close to each other,
wounding one of the rascals. A return shot was fired, the ball passing through
the doctor's bat, quite close to his head. They made their escape, and have not
as yet been secured.-Ir. Wm. Adams has been elected surgeon to the Ortho-
pSdic Ilospital, London, by a majority of 100 votes.-The chair of Clinical
Medicine at Oxford bas been filled by the appointment of Dr. Ackland.-The
death of Mr. Keate left vacant the office of Serjeant-Surgeon to the Queen, with
a salary of £280 per annum; the appointment has since been conferred on Air.
Travers. The office of Surgeon Extraordinary bas devolved on Mr. CSsar Haw-
kins, vice Travers.-It appears from the statistics publisbed by the Common
Couneil Bureau of Vienna that the number of illegitimate births bas almost
equalled the number of legitimate births during tne four years from 1853 to
1856. The following are the figures on the snbject: 1853, legitimate birtha,
11,2C4 ; illegitimate births, 10,686. 1854, legitimate births, 11,252; illegiti-
mate births, 10,801. 855, legitimate births, 10,650 ; illegitimate births, 9,522.
185C, legitimate, 10,870; illegitimate, 10,31.-A statue of Bichat has recently
been erected at Paris. It is in bronze and the work of the celebrated sculpter
David. Bichat is represented, in the costume of the time of the consnlate,
standing in an attitude of meditation. Ilis arme are folded acrosa bis chest.
The right band holds a pen; fron the left falls a roll, on which are written the
names of bis great works-De la vic et de la mort, and .Anatomie Generale. At
bis feet, and bebind, lies, balf covered, a subject prepared for dissection.-A
German doctor, of Urbana, Ill., the manufacturer of snake-bite medicine, caught
a rattlesnake on the prairie and touk it home, and offered te let the snake bite
him every time any person bought a box of bis medicine for one dollar. On
Sunday of last week, while fooling with Lis pet, it bit him on the band. He ap-
plied his medicine without effect. On Monday he sent for a doctor, but too
late; he died the samue day.-A lady in Stamford, Conn., had been applying to
her hair a mixture of castor oil and alcol', and approaching a lignied lamp
ber head became enveloped in a blaze, and the flame wa" notextinguished until
ehe was so severely burned that her life was deapaired of.-Shields, doctor,
looking learned and speaking slow: - Well, mnariner, what tooth do you want
extracted ? Is it a molar or an inciser ?" Jack, short and sharp: " It is In the
upper tier, on the larboard side. Bear a hand, you swab, for it in nipping any
jaw like a lobster."-No fewer than 5000 cases of cataract bave been treated as
the Moorfielda Opthalmic Hospital during the paut sixteen year.-In au the
tobacco shops In the chief streets in London, very large Cay pipes, treble tbe
usual sise, are now exhibited In the shop windows, adlabulled i.e " Contro-
versy Pipes," dedicated to Dr. Solly since the controerMy I


